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iMfe* MAKING  AND   BREAKING (CON- 
TRACTS WITH PREACHERS. 

WAKTir—A V7ITE. 

I want a wife to roast and toast. 
To boil Mid bake and brew; 

To pickle, caa and make preserves 
And every Mad of stew. 

I want a wife to knit and sew, 
And patch and darn and mend: 

To keep the buttons on my clothes, 
Repairing every rend. 

I want a wi'e to mop an.l scrub, 
To wash and rinse and wring; 

One that can in the parlor shine, 
And dance and play and sing; 

One that can drive the team to town, 
And buy and sell or trade; 

And one that knows a shovel from 
A hoe, or rate, or spade; 

To milk the cows nhen I'm away: 
To strain and skiai and churn, 

Aud hare an eye to save as well 
As have au eye to earn. 

1 want a wife that's not afraid 
To Are off a gun; 

One that can face a snake or toad, 
Anc neither screech nor run 

I want a wife to re.id and write; 
To post me on the news: 

Get up and build the kitchen fire. 
Aud shine my Sunday shoes. 

T want a wife 'twill never sec 
The smiles of other men. 

But give her heart and soul to me 
And to my want- attend. 

She must be gay and full of fun— 
A smiling, happy elf; 

If there is scolding to be done. 
I'll see to that myself. 

I want a wife to cheer my life — 
A bachelor's a dunce— 

The girl who will may fill the bill. 
But dmi'i ail speak at once. 

—Furm OH"' IIOHU. 

EOITORIAL  NOTES. 

Western    lailroads   are   blocked 
with cargoes of grain. 

Monuments  to   Illinois   veterans 
were dedicated at Gettysburg. 

Mexico's new tariff makes a re- 
duction in the duty on paper. 

The new cable between this conn- 
try aud Brazil has bean opened. 

Germany removed the restrictions 
ou the admission of Aineiican pork. 

lnCbeyenne, Wy., the raiu coni- 
peller was u.>ed with good effect. 

Kev. Dr. Ward, father of Ferdi- 
nand Ward, died at Clarcus, SwiK 
zerlan.l. August 11. 

Destructive frosts occurred in the 
neighborhood of Boons and Mar- 
sualiiown, la. 

At Poland, I. T., a Kiowa chief 
was shot and instantly killed by a 
cowboy named Boobeir. 

The river Barrow, in Ireland, 
overflowed and carried away many 
homes and destroyed crops 

It is Btated that the bank of 
Paris has offered to take the Rus- 
sian loan of 12,000,000 pounds Nter- 

liug at 4 percent. 

The cotton crop of the United 
States for the year ending August, 
1891, was the largest ever grown by 
1,341,275 bales. 

The lower bouse of the Tennessee 
Legislature voted in favor of con- 
tinuing the convict lease sytem. 

Reports from Bedlands, Cat, an- 
nounced that the Salton lake is 

still rising aud now covers 288,000 
acres 

Between 700 and 800 miners are 
ou a strike at Braceville, III., to se- 

cure the benefits of the weekly pay 
law. 

Five thousand acres of bay land, 
studded with stacks, iu Northern 
Dakota, were swept clean by a 
prairie fire. 

James R. Gaifield, second son of 
the martyred President, was de- 

feated for a Senatorial nomination 
}u Ohio last week. 

Mr. Porter's census only shows 
49,109 asses on tbs farms in this 
country. But this d >es not include 
the asses in the cities, among whom 
Brayer Sbepard is conspicuous.— 
Wilmington Star. 

Jerry Thompson and two other 
ad men, caught changing brands 

on cattle, were all banged to tbe 
same tree in Caster county, Mont., 

Ecuador has given notice of bar 
intention to terminate existing trea- 
ties with the United States for the 
purpose of making new ones. 

A syndicate has  been organised 
to build a ten million dollar hotel in 
New Tort.   It is intended only for 
editors and other rich people.—Wil 
■ington Star. 

J. A. Lincoln, in Watch-Tower. 

The REFLECTOR being a secular 

I paper does not make a practice of 

| handling the topics that belong to 
the brethren ol the religious press, 
but we expect some ot our preacher 
readers will thank us for giving the 

following which is bonowed from 
the Watch-Tower: 

This may seem a strauge heading 

but there is a sufficient amount to 
justify a notice nf it. 

HOW IS   THIS   DONEl 

1. The preacher is called to bold 
a seiies of meetiug, many times, 
and is not as successful as was an- 
ticipated. He may labor earnestly 
and ably and yet lail to reach the 
hearts of men and women, and lor 
this reason it is taken tor granted 
as a matter of course, lhat he ought 
to fail 19 reach the  pocket-book of 

tbe brel'uien. 
Every honest man knows this is 

dishonest. The preacher's success 
and ability ought never to be meas- 

ured by the number of additions. 
He may accomplish more without 
additions tbaa with them. These 
remarks apply as well to tbe pas- 
torate as to holding nicetiugs. 

2. Cilutches stipulate with preach 
ers, induce them to move, take his 
time, cut off from all other business, 
go in debt because the brethren 
have not the ready cash tc pav, and i 
when pay time comes, plead hard 
times and poverty, as if the preach- 
er was independent id' these more 
thau they. This proceedure drives 
the preacher from '-pillar to past" 
with an injured ret>u,.atiou for debt 
paying, and even the better to-do 
class of bretbreu wili not credit bun 
for necessaries of life nor loan him 

money to pay his honest debts. 
I believe that in uiue cases out 

oi ten where the preachers become 
soured, morose and despondent it 

can be traced to such unchristian 
conduct as this. And worse thau 
all, if he should mention his wrougs 
he is set down as a chionic grumb- 
ler and no place wants him for a 
meetiug for lear we will tell his 
wrongs. 

Bretbreu, the day of judgment 
will bring many hiilrteu things to 

light. Of all the vows that cau be | 
made, those to our Lord should be j 
the most binding. David in 
enumerating the thiugs that make 
us a citizen ol Zion, says, "lie that 
sweaietb to bis own hurt aud! 
cbaugetu not.'"—Ps. xv : 4. It may 
hurt us dear brethren to do what 
we promise, but with the Lord it is 
as bindiug as the matiimonial vow. 
Ananias aud Sapphira should be a 
warning to us. Lord help us to be 
true. 

Contracts are sometimes brokeu 
with preachers by what 1 call du- 
plicity : by the world it is called 
■■business methods." To illustrate : 
A preacher is employed for part or 
all bis time at a stipulation ; but 
whatever failures, of high water, 
providential hindrances, sickness of 

himself or family, he is made to 
bear all tbe loss and his time is 
docked, because they do that way 
in worldly business. This may 

seem right at first, but upon a clos- 
er investigation it will be seen that 
there is no clearer violation of tbe 
law and spirit of love and equity 
ever prepetrated among brethren. 
1. In the first place the preacher 
has given up all other pursuits that 
he may fit himself for that certain 
work and hence has no other in- 

come. This must go into the con- 
sideration. 2. Providential hin- 

derances ate as much out of tbs 
power of the preacher as any ou<* 
else. He regrets to be water 
bound. He is pained that himself 
or lamily should get sick more than 
any other could be. If be or his 
family are sick tbey need aid more 

than any other time. In reality 
such conduct is worse than Free 

Masons, Odd Fellows, or other hu- 
man institutions will do, and can 
be accounted for only on the ground 
of covetousn ess. 

Tbe writer labored for a chore h 
two years that did this. At one 
time he was water bound, ac an- 
other be lay himself in bed four 

months not expected to live. He 
tried to get them to let him make 
op tbe time that he might have the 
money to pay his debts, rather than 
be docked and bare to bqnt (fees 

when roc the money. It seems to 
me the preacher ought to have this 

last privilege even if be must lose 
all tbe time. I was not a little sur- 
prised not long since to see tbe 

name of one of oar strongest men 
advocating this practice, lie cer- 
tainty had not considered. And 
new for feat some one would tbiak 

j this part was penned because I bad 

feeling in the matter, I will say not 
so, for 1 love those brethren aud will 
labor lor them, and they love me, 
but this is a wrong, and is getting 

i more common. There are not many 
preachers that like to say these 
things for fear some one will misiu - 
torpret their motives but wi'h :ne 
it is generally admitted that it. 
makes no difference as I am not 
likely to go very far liom home auy 
wax. 

4. I would call at'ention to au 
other evil before closing this papec 
Churches stipulate with the pieach- 
er for his entire time. There is lull 
audleisuie in the home work. They 
decide to send buu to auotber place 
to labor aud whatever proceeds 
coiue in from that labor they put it 
mto the treasury and they pay lum 
out of the proceeds. IT there IS; 
anything over they keep it, if any- 
thing under pav it. This at first 
seems right enough, but it must be 
remembered that the church is un 
der obligations to help the weak 
places and I he destitute, hence 
should support die preacher while 
be labors lor such a place. 2. The 
preacher ough. uot to bo employed 
as a s|ieculatiou. I have labored 
for two churches tins way and have 
brought in twice tbe anitutit of tbe 
stipulation each time. This is a 
speculation ou the preacher. 3. Iu 
such cases they raiely send him to 
the weak, where he will get but 
little, but generally loau him out to 
the strong wbcie he can bring in 
the proceeds. Lord help us in our 
wrongs. 

Depth sf the Sea. 

At a depth ol :*.,j('3 f-et waves are 
not felt." Tbe temp rsture is the 

game, varying only & trifle from the 
ice of the pole '.o the owning sun of 

the equator. A mile down the water 
lias a prcsurc of over a ton to the 
square inch. If a box six feet wide 
were filled with sea water and allow- 
ed to evaporate uDder the sun, there 
would be two inches of salt left in 
the bottom. Taking the average 
depth of the ocean to lie three miles, 
there would be a layer of pure salt 
SJ0 feet tliick on the bed of the At- 
lantic. The water ij colder at the 
bottom than at the surface. In 
pinny bays on the coast of Norway 
the water often freezes at the bottom 
before it does above. 

Waves are very deceptive. To 
look at them in a storm one would 
th'ak the water traveled. The water 
stays in the same place, but the mo- 
tion goes on. Sometimes, in s'.orras, 
these waves are forty feei hiith and 
travel fifty miles an hour—more 
than twice as fast as ha swiftest 
steamship. The distance from valley 
to valley is generally fifteen times 
the height, hence a wave five feet 
high will extend over seventy-five 
feet of water. The force of the sea 
dashing on Bell Rock is said to be 
seventeen tons for each square rod. 

Evaporation is a wonderful power 
in drawing the water from the sea. 
Every year a layer ot the entire sea, 

fourteen feet thick, is taken up into 
the clouds. The winds bear their 
burdens into the land, and the water 
comes down in rain upon the fields, 
to flow back at last through rivers. 
The depth of the s;a presents an in- 
teresting problem. If the Atlantic 
were lowered for 6,iiGl feet, the dis- 
tance from shore to shore would be 
half as great, or 1,500 miles. If low- 
ered a little more than three miles, 
say 19,680 feet there would be a roaa 

of dry land from Newfoundland to 
Ireland. 

This is tbe plan on which the great 

Atlantic cables were laid. The 
Mediterranean is comparatively shat- 
iow. A drying up ol 660 feet would 
leave three different seas, and Africa 
would be joined with Italy. 

The British Channel is more like a 
pond, which accounts for its choppy 
waves. It has been found difficult 

to get the correct soundings of the 
Atlantic. A midshipman of tbe 
navy overcame the difficulty, and a 
shot weighing thirty pounds carried 
down the line. A hole is bored 
through the sinker, through which a 
rod of iron is passed, moving easily 
back and forth. In the end of the 
bar a cup is dug out and the inside 
coated with lard. The bar is made 
fast to the line and a sling holds the 
shot on. When the bar, which ex- 
tends below tbe ball, touches the 

earth, tbe slpf unhooks and Ibe shot 
slides off. The lard in the end of the 

bar holds some sand, or whatever 
may be on tbe bottom, and a drop 
shuts over the cup to keep the sand 

la. When the ground is reached a 
shock is fe1:, as if an electric current 
had passed tin mmli the line. 

■—r-—-nr»»-*—**•■  
Heavy frosts are reporied in Miu- 

MtutTfctiHhe fJnkotfi 

A STORY WITH A MORAL. 

Johnnie Greene was the son of a 
poor widow whose husband went out 
to feed the hogs one evening and 
never returned to the bosom of his 
dear family. It was supposed by 
some that he was abducted and held 
for ransom, and by others that he 
was devoured by s cow, but. whiih- 

|ever way it was, his wife wss lelt 
I with a mighty small farm and a 
mighty big mortgage drawing 10 per 
cent, and she couldn't waste any time 

FRESH FUN. 

Freddie—Let us break this cup. 
Little Johnnie—No; it doesn't be- 

long to a set. 

She—He talks like a book. 
He—What a pity he  doesn't shut 

up so easily. 

If you don't give me a penny, said 
a young hopeful to his mamma, I 
know a boy that got the measles, and 
I'll go and catch 'em. 

First Messenger Boy—Come, let us 

CHILD AND MOTHER. 

O, Mother-My-Love, if you'll give me 
your hand. 

And go where 1 ask you to wander, 
11 will levl you awsy to a bcautilul 

land. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Bere and There as Q&taered 
From oar Exchanges. 

In adopting the (ash in Advance 
tern for this year THE REFLECTOR win 
be continued to no one for a longer time 

than it is paid for.   If you find stamped 

just after your name on  tbe  margin 
the paper the words: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 

newed In that lime THE REFLECTOR 

will cease going to yon at the expiration 
of the two weeks. 

tying   back   her  dresses or  frtEzkig f go and deliver our messages. 
her hair. 

Had it not been for KWea Johnnie 
she would have given up in despair. 
He cm ali the wood, brought water 
from the spring, labored in the gar- 
den, and when she sometimes broke 
down under her burden of grief .he 
stood before bee and manfully said: 

"Don't let her get the start of yon, 
dear mother. Shut your teeth and 
hang on. It will all come right, and 
you'.'l ride around in your own top 
buggy yet." 

And thin she was consoled and 
comforted. And the patted him on 
the head and said how glad she was- 
that he had been spared to her. Ore 
day little Johnnie found his mother 
weeping as if her heart would break 
and when he demanded the cause 
she confessed that $c'00 interest was 
due on the mortgage that very day, 

while she had only 17 cents and a 
lottery ticket in the house. Old 

Stoneheart, who held the mortgage, 
would no doubt be there before night 
to say: 

"Gimme them interest or skip! 
What, no sugar! Then consider 
yourself skupped!" 

"Mother, do not worry," plead d 
the boy. "It will redden the ecd of 
your none to cry, and besides old 
Stouclieart cannot disturb us. There 
is a hen on." 

"My child, you speak quecrly. 
What is it? Do not keep me in sus- 
pense!" 

••There is the mortgage, mother, 
and here is the discharge of it in due 
foria from the GetlBrly Cleik."     »• 

"Am 1 awake or dieaming! Child! 
child! What means this?" she cried. 

"Only a little surprise, dear moth- 
er. Last June Elder Davidson offer- 
ed rasa cent for every ten tater bugs 
I'd kill on bis vines, and during my 
spare hours, when you thought I 
was felling frogs and playing mar- 
bles, I killed 17,000,000,000 bugs 
and got my cash on the nail. To- 
morrow we go over to the Red Cliff 
farm, which I now own, and there 
will be four loads of new furniture 
on hand before noon. There comes 
my carriage and driver now, and if 
you will put on these diamonds and 
lock up about five bushels of gold in 
the pantry, we'll take a little whirl 

around the school house to show off.'' 

And wasn't that real nice. 

3o Slew, SSrle I 

New York Herald. 
Scarcely a day passes without its 

newspaper story of some young wo« 
man who met a man so interesting 
that she thought she couldn't live 
without him, so she married bim in 
haste and afterward teamed that he 
was an ex convict or a brute or al- 
ready ha'd a wife or two from whom 

he had separated witbont the formal- 
ity of a legal divorce. 

In such cases the blame is laid up- 
on the man, who generally deserves 
more abuse than he gets. But, girls, 
look at tbe matter seriously a few 
minutes snd see if (be trouble might 
uot have been avoided if you had tot 
been in too much of a hurry. 

Marriage means partnership for 
life; decrees of divorce- are merely 
exceptions that prove the rule. 
Would any man enter into a business 
partnership with as little knowledge 
of the other party as you seem satis- 

fied with? Well, no—not unless he 
were a sweet souled lunatic. 

Talk is cheap, girls; it can be 

made to order as fast as the tongue 
can run, especially when there is a 
pretty face to inspire it and two cars 
willing to receive it. 

Don't fear that some other girl will 

get the fellow unless yon secure him 
at once. A fish that any one can 
catch isn't worth throwtng a line for. 
Play bim to find out whether he 
amounts to anytHng. If he becomes 

impatient and dashes away, why 
follow Dogberry-—thank Qod that 
yon'.e r|d of a knave, 

XtmWlan, 
Ws deslrs to say to our ettlzens, that 

for years we hare bo*n selling Pr. King's 
Hew Discovery for Consusaption, Dr. 
King's New Life nils, Bucklen 1 Arnica 
Salve snl Electric Bitters, aud have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given such universal aatis- 
factiot. We do net hesitate to guaran- 
tee these every time, and w stand ready 
to refund the purchase nrie»| satis fac- 
tory results do not fodow their use. 
These remedies have won thetr great 
rularity purely on their merits.   J. 

rVeoten, Druggat. 

Second Messenger Roy—All right. 
I'm tired of sittin' down to. 

Mrs. Bellows (to daughter Cora)— 
Why did you throw kisses at Mr. 
Jimpson across the aisle at church 
to-day? 

Oora (complacently)—1 wasn't 
near enough to reach him. 

Stranger—Gosh all fish hooks! 
The deuce you say! Why, I got 
mad at the editor and stopped that 
paper morn'n five years ago, and 
supposed, of course, the consarn had 
busted and quit. 

Was your elopement a success? 
Hardly. 
What went wrong? 
Her rather telegraphed   us not   to 

return and all would be forgiren." 

Ever had your life insured, old 
fellow? 

No; companies won't take me. 

Heart action too feeble. Nobody to 
insure my life for, anyhow. 

Ain't you married? 
No; heart action too feeble for 

that too. 

George—Miss Courtney, the girl I 
used to cali OD before we were en- 
gaged, wii!.sit behind us at the thea- 
tre to-night. 

Ethel—Will she? Just wait a 

minute; 1 think my high hat is more 
becoming than this toque. 

Saj-, have you ever had your store 
broken into? 

N<>; you sec every thing is so very 

cheap here that if a thief wants any- 
thing he simply comes ic and pays 
for it. 

Blinkers—Hello, Winkers, I hear 
you married a woman with an inde-l 
pendent fortune. 

Winkers (sadly)—N-o; I married j 
a fortune with an independent woman | 

Nurse—Tommy, this is your new 
sister. 

Tommy-Where did she come from? 
Nurse—From heaven. 
Tomn y (in disgust)—I- don t won- 

der they wanted to get rid of her. 

Minister—Well,   Bobby,   do   you! 
think yot. will be a better   little boy 
this year than you were last? 

Bobby (hopefully)—I think so, sir; 

I began taking end-liver oil last week. 

A young woman sent to a newspa- 
per a poem, entitled, "I Cannot Make 
Him Smile," and was much dis- 
pleased when the editor seat it back I 
with a line saying that she would 
probably succeed if she showed him 
the poem. 

Mrs. Prentice—How do you al- 
ways manage to have such delicious 
beef? 

Mrs. Binthyre—I select a good, 
honest butcher and then stand by 
him. 

Mrs. Prentice—You mean that you 
give him all your trade? 

Mrs. Binthyre—No, I mean that I 
stand be him while be is cutting on* 
the meat! 

The Baptist   Stale  Mission Board 
i      ,, ,      .   .     . has  decided to change the   place of 
The Dreamland that's waiting out  raccling of lhe ncxt=State &„£ 

w -li >on.   . . ,     I tion of that church from   Raleigh to 
We'll walk in a sweet  posie garden , Goldsl-oro. 

out there, 
Where moonlight and starlight are |    New   Berne   Journal:    Mr.   Win. 

streaming, Gaskins   has   a   long   and   prolific 
And   tbe flowers and   the birds are; pumpkin vine in his garden.    It has 

filling the air yielded   30 pumpkins, a  uumbcr of 
With the fragrance and music ol   them large ones.    He thinks of  tak- 

dreaming. ling them   all   to   thi   Fair to show 
n.,      ,., . ,.,.,     .    ,     . , ; what one vine can produce. 
There'll be no little tired out boy to' ' 

undress, Coneord Slawhtrd:    Senator Vance 
No questions or cares  to perplex I was at Vienna, Austria, on   the 3rd 

you; | of August, at which time he  reports 
There'll be no little bruises or bumps ' that   he   is   rapidly   acquiring   i|K. 

to caress, 
Nor  patching of stockings to vex 

you; 
For   I'll rock   you away  on a silvev 

dew stream. 
And sing you to sleep when you're 

weary. 
And no one sha!' know of our beau- 

tiful dream 
But you and your own 'illic dearie. 

And  when 1 am tired I'll nestle my 
head 

In tlie bosom that's soothed me so 
often, 

And the wide awake stars shall sing 
in my stead 

A song which our Dreamland shall 
soften, 

So,   Mothcr-My-Love,   let   me   lake 
your dear hand, 

And   away   through   the starlight 
we'll wander, 

Away through the mist to the bcau- 
tilul land. 

The Drcamlwod that's waiting out 
yonder. 

—Eugene Field. 

Friday Is not an T/nlucky Day. 

Raleigh Chronicle. 
Lee surrendered on Friday. Mos- 

cow was burned on Friday; Wash* 
ington was born on Friday; Shakes- 

year was born on Friday; America 
was discovered on Friday; Richmond 
was evacuated on Friday; the Bastile 
was destroyed ou Friday; the May* 
flower was landed on Friday; Quern 
Victoria was married on Friday; 
King Charles I was* beheaded on 
Friday; Fort Sumpter was bombard- 
ed on Friday; Napoleon Ronaparte 
was born-Friday; Jnlii;-- Cesrr was 
assassinated on Friday: the battle of 
Waterloo was fought on Friday; the 
battle of Bunker Hill was fought ou 
Friday; Joan of Arc was burned at 
the stake on Friday; the battle of 
New Orleans was fought on Friday; 
the Declaration of Independence was 
signed on Friday. Friday is not an 
unlucky day, no more so than any 
other day, although a man sencenecd 
to be hanged on llial day may think 
so. 

Dutch accent in talking and the 
Dutch palate for beer. The beer 
part is all a joke, but about the nc- 
cent is true. 

There is a man in Mount Holly, 
says the iVetos of that place, aged 
about 35 years who can write a splen- 
did letter, and cannot read a word of 
printed matter. He can take a clip- 
ping from a newspaper and copy it 
in a very lair hand but cannot read 
the printed matter. 

Dunn Times: Mr?. C. W. Lee, ol 
Averasboro township, has three 
children, the first was born Septem- 
ber 1st, 1886, next day after earth- 
quake. The second one just three 
years later and the third one just 
two years from the second birth. 
Every one on the same day which is 
rather a remarkable occurrence. 

Raleigh Chronicle: The assessed 
value of real and personal property 
in Wayne county this year exceeds 
that ol last year by half a million 
dollars. This county has had no 

| extraordinary boon-, and has lost 
many of its laborers by tbe exodus, 
and yet it shows progress and stead- 
ily increasing weak!;. Wherever 
the tax assessors have been faithful, 
there is evident progress. North 
Carolina goes forward. 

Goldsboro Argus: We regret to 
chronicle the death of Mr. John Hill, 
one of Wayne county's energetic 
farmers, which occurred Tuesday 
evening after a protracted illness, at 
his home in Stony ('reck township. 
The funeral took place yesterday 
from his late home and the interment 
was made in the old family burying 
ground nl the Hams. He was highly 
esteemed by ali who knew him. He 
leaves a wile and several children to 
mourn their lees. 

Scotland Neck  Democrat:    Mr. S. 
W. Edwards had the misfortune to 
lose   a  good   1, tree   this   week.    He 
died of staggers.    'i he Sc itland 
Neck Mounted Riflemen had target 
practice and their annual dinner at 
Mr. T. W. Fenncr's farm Tuesday. 
They had a good time, a line   dinner 
and   all went wll with  them.      
Mr. and Mis. Walter Shields found 
disturbance among their chickens a 
few nights ago, and upon in\ istiga* 
lion they found a large, fat'possum 
among the fowls. 

SailmbaryJZnaM: 

A Littls Scolding. 

It's about the brothers. Your 
brother and mine gets his idea of 
what girls are from his sisters, so I 
want everyone of you to learn not to 
answer bim quickly or indifferently, 
but to feel that it is worth your while 
to be as attractive, as loving, and as 
sweet to ''brother" as possible. I 
want you never to find it a trouble to 
chat pleasantly, brightly snd sensi- 
bly with him. I want you to be in- 
terested in whatever is of interest to 
him. I want you to make bim feel 
iiow good a girl can be, and how 
sweet a good girl is; then you are 
doing for him the best thing in the 
world—you are making hia so ap- 
preciative ot the virtuous woman, 
whose price is above rubies, that he 
will never want to see or speak to any 
other kind. That's what I want you 
to do for your brothers. You sec it 
was a very little scolding after all, 
but I wanted to point a good moral. 
—Rulh Atkmort. 

Btppy BeoiJiri. 
Wm. Tiaimons, Postmaster of Idaville, 

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done 
more tor me than all other medicines 
combined, for that bail feeling arising 
liesn Kidney aad Llwr trench." John 
Leslie, farmer and stackaaaat of same 
E1*?'(!*y,:„.,!Flnd BhMttic Bitters to 

s tbe best Kidney and Liter medicine. 
mads me test like a new man.'' J. W. 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same 
town, says: Hectrto Bitters Is lust the 
thing for a man who Is all run down and 
dont care whether he lives or dies; he 
iS^-Jlty K_'*?fU' 8°°d spr*«te aim 
fel jest like lie had s new lease on We. 
OeOy Mo. a bottle, at J. L. Woolen's 
Drsar, Store* 

at Greensboro, a young 
Xlxea SsuV.lOEshlp. 

Some years ago two farmers ol 
Polk county lost their wives by 
death. They naturally felt lone- 
some, and in tin j time began to think 
a second wife in each household 
would be a most excellent addition 
thereto. They were neighbors and 
friends, and each had a lamily of 
children, including one or more 

grown     daughters.      After   careful 
consideration, each took   t!:e other's 
. ,. ,    .,    ,., ,       Kinstor. Free Frets:    Thcencinoo 
daugutcras his second wile. Through  Ml, A.   McF.   Caul01.on,8   SJ.  mill 

these   marriages children were born 

turday night, 
roan named 

Richard Mclvin, whilc'walking to his 
home on AshebOTO street, was as- 
sailed by an unknown person who 
knocked him down with a fence 
paling, rifled his pockets of $20, and 
left him lying apparently dead or 
dying Some time later he recover- 
ed consciousness and succeeded in 
attracting the attention of two men 
who went to his relief and removed 
him to his home. His injuries, for- 
tunately, were not serious. The 
police have no clue to the robber. 

were 
to each. These children now reside 
in Polk county. What was the re-, 
lationship between the men and their 
wives, and in what relationship did 
the children stand to each other and 
to the old folks? The old farmers 
were lather-in laws to the other and 
also son-in-laws. Who will carry 
out the relationship of the mothers 
and their children? 

None of us know the power of 
temptations which may assail us or 
the degree of strength we shall have 
to resist them; we can neither fathom 
the influence oi inherited tendencies 
nor foresee how future events are to 
shape our course. But we can all 
form a fair general idea ol what is 
right to be done; we can all cherish 
a conception of a pure, virtuous and 
beautiful character, of just, generous 
and noble conduct, and strive to 
conform out daily life to our highest 
ideal. 

Queer world! Queer people! Here 
are men and women by thousands suffer- 
ing from all sorts of diseases, bearing all 
manners of pain, spending their all on 
physicians and "getting no better, but 
rather worse," when rbiht at hand there 
Is a remedy which says it can help them 
because It's helped thousands like them. 
"Another patent medicine advertise- 
ment,"' you say. Yes—but not of the 
ordinary sort. The medtolne is Dr. 
Piercc's Golden Medical Discovery, and 
It's different from the ordinary nosti urns 
in this: 

It does what it claims to do, or it costs 
you nothing! 

The way is this s You pay your drug- 
gist tl.00 for a bottle. You read the 
directions, ana you follow them. You 
(f»t better, or you don't. If you do, you 
buy another bottle, snd perhaps another. 
If you don't get better, yos get your 
money oaek. And tbe queer thing is 
that so many people are willing to be 
sick when the remedy's M near ft hand. 

saw 
about nine miles from here, broke 
all to pieces while being operated 
about two weeks ago. There was no 
apparent cause for the collapse. Mr. 
Cameron thinks the engine was 
weakened   by the  recent fire  which 
burned   his   mill.     Mr.    J.    F. 
Miller brought us a curiosity. It is 
a cluster of about 1G0 cypress balls 
as  close  together as they  can   be. 
 Cotton in this section Jias  been 
damaged, we hear it estimated, about 
fifteen per cent, by the recent heavy 
rains. 

Raleigh News-Observer: We learn 
through Commissioner Robinson, 
that a capitalist of Ohio is making 
arrangements to establish a Pony 
Ranch in Western Northern Carolina 
and will raise nothing in the horse 
line except Shetland ponies. There 
is no better country on the globe 
for such an enterprise. Not only 
this, but the Angora goat thrives 
well in our mountain country. The 
native grass supply being inexhaus- 
tible, and the climate mild makes 
that section of North Carolina an 
open field for profitable investment 
in stock raising. 

Durham Sun: Mack Best, a ne- 
gro, was lynched near Garland, on 
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley 
railroad, Sunday morning at about 3 
o'clock for an attempt of rape on a 
Mrs. Peterson, who resided near by. 
The shrieks and cries of the lady for 
help at once attracted the attention 
of near-by parties who ran post has*e 
to her rescue, only in time, however, 
to see the bottom of the villinn's feet 
tor the time being. He succeeded 
in making hia escape but the prompt- 
ness and vigilance ot a posse of 25 
men pursued tbe offender capturing 
him about ten miles distant, when 
and where he was speedily made to 
pay the penalty of his crime at the 
end of a rope, suspended from a tele- 
graph pole. The people's verdict is 
that "they served him right. Let 
oth rs take warning." 

THE SAILOR'S HOME-NEST. 

Her cheeks are wet and her blue eyes 
dim, 

And her baby upon her knee. 
She drones a song as she sighs for him 

Who travels upon the ses; 
The wild sea bird   hath its nest on 

shore 
Which it seeks at the close of day. 

Rut back to his home may come no 
more 

My sailor so far away. 

Ha, ha! her eldest, a boj, laughs out, 
As he models his pigmy boat, 

III sail the world o'er in a schooner 
stout 

When lam but once afloat! 
Hush, hush! she cries, and around 

him throws 
Her arms, ns i! fate to brave, 

Contentment never the rover knows 
Who wanders upon the wave. 

I'll marry a sailor lad some day, 
Her little girl softly hums; 

A sailor lad, so bonny and gray, 
I( one to my liking comes! 

Not you, as I am a sailor's wire! 
Cries the mother, more fretful still, 

You little madcaps, you vex  my life. 
I fear you will make me ill! 

Then the baby tosses  its hands and 
toes 

In a seaward-straining reach, 
Papa turns   home!   turns   home!   it 

CI'OVH, 

In its prattling, imperfect speech. 
Sweet child! what a sailor's own you 

arc! 
She sobs, as she hugs it tight; 

For there at last by the out bar 
Is the well-known sail in sight. 

Then a triple rush to the headland's 
crest, 

Whence flutter their signals free, 
While  still  the   baby,   less  closely- 

pressed, 
Outstretches its hand in glee. 

The anchor is out, the eager oar 
Dips, flashing, along the sea, 

And  the  coastwise  sailor  is  home 
once more 

With his wife and children three. 
        * ■* ■ 

Quick Eyes and a Clear Head Needed. 

When a railroad company, says 
the Philadelphia Record, handles as 
many million tons of coal annually 
as the Reading does, the question of 
weighing it becomes a matter of some 
importance. Skill and long experi- 
ence have solved the problem, how- 
ever, and the bulk of the vast coal 
tonnage of the leading coal carrying 
road in the country is weighed on 
four scales, aud then thev are not 
crowded. 

The weight ol the empty car is 
marked in chalk on the outside. 
As the car approaches, a clerk takes 
tlie number of the ear and its weight, 
the weigher calls out too gross weight 
and the difference is the weight of 
the coal. The ears run as fast as 
ten miles an hour across the scale, 
and it is very seldom that one has to 
be stopped and brought back for re- 
wcig'iing, although that is done 
when the weigher is at all uncertain 
about li is figures. 

The men at the scales can gener- 
ally tell within a hundred pounds of 
what a car contains. As soon as 
they see the class of car coming, they 
know the number of tons it contains, 
and have the scale so prepared that 
only the hundred weights need be 
adjusted while the car is moving 
over it, Expert officials of the com- 
pany can tell at a glance what each 
class of cars should contain, and if, 
in looking over the weight sheet, any 
car appears cither too heavy or too 
light, it is brought back and re 
weighed. 

"A word to the wise is sufficient," 
but it is not always wise to say that 
word to one who is suffering the tor- 
tues ol a headache. However, al- 
ways risk it and recommend Brady* 
crotine. 

iCttteioual fcarte. 
TiR. D. L. JAMES, 

•<jDENT!ST,> 

Grseawlj, N .C. 

D R. J. MARQUIS, 

11KNTKT, 
OREENVILLB, St. C, 

iFormerly of Philadelphia.) 
Office In Skinner Building, upper fleer 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 

B. F. TYSON, 

ATTORN'EY-AT-LAW, 
<.UI:K\vir.i.K, N. O. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

w M. H. LONG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OREBXVTLLB, M. C. 

Prompt and careful attention to busi- 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

L. C. LATHAM. HARRY MMR 
T ATHAM & SKINNER, 

A TTOBBBYSIAT-LAW, 
ORKKNVIUA N. C 

LI  G.  JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,- 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 
Practice in all (he courts.    ColeseMian 

a Specialty. 
THOS.J.JARvii: ALU. LtLOW 
TARVIS St, BLOW, 

ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW, 
GRBKNVILLE, N. C. 

NTrractlce in all the Courts. 

| ~B. YfiLLOWLUX, 

A TTORNEY./i T-LA W, 

.   (tflOMTiUetlsa 
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ereater tbines,   but  plods nlon?! miles of Antioch   CUurcb,   sud   by] 

.uniu —-^ »<>. °f br^.*rJSS.S ST 
can wo see a brighter day ior: u,uih,d within u.ree mju,8 „f 8»id! 

North Carolina in the increased |e|,arch, it to aow ordered that ilioj 
numbpr of students nt the I'ui- ; oriter nuule by this Boaia at its \ 
versitv and Coil, ,- ■   bul    tbi »J   i.H-.-iing in 1891 .lir.C.ing the | 
, ii-i       11 — II 111 ar t)l 1 ii' a Or* saiii   licensu    be 
demonstrated ad the «M   is   hereby   revoked,: 

ainl'lhiti notu:e ol tins orilei l»e JJIV- 

IMW   AT  T.IK   l'OSTOFKirKAT 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY. SFI'F.MBEU MM, '01. 

privab 

Publisher's Announcement. 
THE  srr.SCKlPTlON    PUKE    OF 
1  Ae KEKLi.eioK U 81.00 per »W • 

APVEIITISTSO KATES.-One comiiin 
.ne year. S73 : o> e-luvlf columnone yea.. 
»«0 ; one-quarter column one je.ir, «-J. 

Transient Advertisements.—One incli 
one we.*. 81 : two weeks. 81^0: one 
month 82. Two inches one week. 8 M* 
two weeks, |t; one month, **J. 

AdrerHsemenls inserted in Local 
Column as reading items. .* cents per 
line for each insertion. 

regal Advertisements, such as Ad. 
jinistrators' and Executors" Notices- 

Commissioners' and Trustees ^"e*. 
Snmmous to Xon-liesMeiits. etc.. will 
be climbed for at legal rates and  MUST 
BE PAID  VOB   IN   ADVANCE.      Hie   KE- 
FLKCTOR lias  suffered   >oim-   Ion and 
much anuovanci  ln-caus."   of   having   no 
6xcd rule as tc the payment ol th.s class 
of adveni-eni.-ui.. arid in 0tU>r to avoid 
future trouble payment IN ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any SfMCr MS mentioned 
above, for anv lenglli of time, can be 
made by application to the Qfttee either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor JS< v Advertisements and 
all changes of ai/vertisements should I*1 

handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The ItEFLECTOi: liavh.si a large circu- 
lation will be found a yroPtable medium 
through which to reach th<" pub.ic. 

interest in public an 1 
schools. Morsj children have at- 
tended the public schools in this 
State duriiifr thepresent year than 
ever before in its history, ami 
there are to-day more Btndents at 
school in North Carolina than at 

any pievious time. 
Our Academ 

and with experi 
teachers are doing much in till *.li 

higher schools.    Wo do not U i ... 

to   disparage   the   work   of    the ,;>!,!,,,.:„,,   i,v   ,v- 
lusher schools m the »tatoou« .•■ (hem lue .„.„.,„,. tloticc8 and or- 

e;i Jo iheSbeliff. 
\V. M. Lang made iietition show. 

ID( that lie stands charged   on   tax 
list with   an income   tax   of  $500, 
which should not. bo chanted   as be 
lid not give   ill    nuy    income,    and 
raked that be be relieved troa". said 
tax on incomes.    The Board order 

':„."',, flonriahinff I*1 tlie necessary correction. 
1163 aif l'"u'?",^l    Ordered that the   Clerk   of  tb.s 
raenced as    skilled   ;;...,,., „„tiiy the Board ol Supervi 

»r» ol B»i!l Oteek lOWSsMJn   in re- 
gard to their duty oti a certain pub- 
lic road partly in Swift Creek   aud 

The Republicans have nominat- 
ed J. Sloan Faccett for Governor, 
of Sew York. He was collector of 

Customs and a Platt ma. 

Secretary Proctor has beeu an 
pointed by the Governor of Ver- 
mont to fill tbe unexpircd term of 
Senatoi Edmunds, resigned. This 
will cause a vacancy in the Cabi- 
net. It will bo no trouble to find 
some one willing to take the place. 

Senator Hawley seems at present 

to be the winning card. 

The State ChronieU, Raleigh, X. 

C. entered on its tenth volume on 
the Sth inst. The (■hrt.,,,,-),- is one 

of the best dailies in the State. 
The Democratic party owes much 
to it for the harmony heretofore 
existing in its ranks. It is, always 

conservative and prudent, and has 
weight in Democratic councils. 

May it continue to prosper. 

The colored Alliance has order- 
ed a strike of all its members in 
the cotton section. They have 
issued a circular requesting that 
all pickers refuse to pick cotton 
for any one for less than one dol- 
lar per hundred pounds. The 
strike was ordered to go into 
operation on last Saturday the 
12th. Col. Humphrey is at the 
head of this Alliance. He has 
white skin and sometimes passes 

for a white man. He evidently 
suggested this to the negroes nad 
is responsible for the whole nioye 
nient. He has been sneaking 

around heretofore pretending that 
he could unite the colored Alli- 
ance on all important issues of the 

white Alliance. What he may say 
hereafter will have but little 
weight with this Alliance. Those 
who will suffer most, if this strike 

is successful, are the bone and 
sinew of the white Alliance. The 
reason given for this strike is that 
there had been an astempt to re- 

duce wages for cotton picking to 
staryatiou prices. This is all 
bosh. A larger per cent, of the 
value of cotton will be paid for 
picking this year than since the 

war. 
We are glad to see that Presi- 

dent Butler says that this strike is 
to be confined to the States of 
Texas and South Carolina- He 
says that the colored Alliance is 
not strong enough in this State to 
attempt anything of the kind. He 

furthermore says that should it 
reach this State the white Alli- 
ance would take steps at once to 
meet it and would be able to han- 
dle it successfully. We are glad 
to see such utterances from the 

President of the State Alliance. 

It shows that the Alliance in this 
State does not propose to counte 
nance any such proceedings under 
whatever name they may come. 
Thirty-five thousand colored Alii- 
ancemen.Uhe number in this State, 

can neyer fix the price for picking 
cotton. We trust that the body of 
the colored Alliance in the State 
wiU not be foobsh enough to allow 

any such demand to be made by 
their State Alliance. 

We see from onr exchanges that 
the University and aU of our Col- 

leges have opened with a larger 
number of .students than they 
hare before since 1860. 

North Carolina is awakening 

from her lethargy, educationally. 
This is a hopeful sign. No State 
can be greater than its citizens. 
No citizen can be greater than 

his opportunities. The solution 
of many of the causes which re- 
tard pi ogress in North Carolina 

lies in an educated citizenship. 

Ignorance is easily duped. It 
never suggests means to^ accom- 
plish ends.   It never aspires to 

do believe that much of the  hard 
work doneiu molding and ,direct- 
ing the minds of   the   l>o>s   and 
girls in the channels of thought is 
done in our academies,    jfhey de- 
serve to rank higher than they do, 
and are far more  worthy of pat- 

ronage   than   their   rates    show. 
Whenever we all our   ;;. 
with competent  ami   i nl   a 
teachers and   crowd   their 

with students we   need   liavc 
fears for our University and  C  1 
leges, no other result than an   in- 
creased patronage can be   exp «t- 

ed. 

prof 
dt-rs in ihe matter. 

A petition signed by \V. E. Proc 
lor, J. O. Proctor, L. A. Ainoid aud 
36 others asking for a new road 
trom the Evans place on tbe mill 
mad in a northerly direction via 
I>allard;s bridge io a pointou Black 
Jack and Boyd's Ferry road, a dis- 
tance of about two aitles, was read 
aud the Sheriff was oidrted to s'un- 
tnon a Jury and lay off said road in 
accordance with the petition. 

Tbe following persons were allow- 
ed to list taxes lor the year 1891: 

llelvoir Toitiiship—U T. Du.i-on 
J. A. Tbigpen Guaidian foi t'obb 
heirs. 

Carolina Township—W. L. Jolr.i- 
steu, Adru'r  of  Juo. A. Moore es- 

We deem it apropos '"('l.'i.cod T»w,.sbi„-iiolvey Pugh. 
here, since our schools h re in 
Greenville have now opened un- 
der the supervision of first class 
teachers, that there arc ::; least ;•. 

hundred boys and giris in Pitt 
county who ought to bo i:i these 

schools that are not ';i . ; an 
parents afford to let tip - '■ - '■ 
able opportunities for edu( ding 
their children pass unimprovi l? 

Are you treating your cbi . 
right? Are they not more de- 
serving at your ha:ul> '.' Can you 
afford for their S:IKO to let them 
grow up in itfiKMrance : . •;. MI 

doing you circumscribe tbi ir fields 

of labor and bring them to  plains 
in which the labur of   an   inferior, 

.   .    ,. -il Mtul   road 
race is m direct eompi '     -.   . kjj ,,, r::ion. 
theirs.   There is  tuor. 
for educated men aud worn* n no 
than when your school days   wt re 

passing.   Conditions     are     very 
much  changed  and   demand    in- 
creased facilities   for   ;::'   - 
The man who recognizes '.! i^ trill 

find when his chQdr< Q are 
that he was  wiser than  many of 
his  neighbors.    Let  the    fathers! 

and mothers of Pitt county   bestir I which came on to   be   beard   before 

T i: Cory. Wni Smith. 
Farmville Township- J M Trot- 

man. 
Greenville Townsliip_W J Bell, 

Cherry Ann Ward, Peter Harring- 
ton. 

Pactolus Township—Z L Moore, 
W N Archbell. 

Swift Creek Township— Stew- 
Si <1, Asa Garriss. 

License to retail liqaor lor six 
months from Brst of July granted 
t'i Johussa, Norcott & Uo. 

A petition Blflacd by John Eiks, 
Juiuen  Galloway,   Stanley    Arnold 

, d SB others asking for a new road 
beginning in the new road ranniuj; 
!i.v Grimes' mill at the T.v.uis place 
to the Beaufort county line, was 
ii ad and the Board ordered the 
Sheriff to summon a .Jury and lay 

I   iu   accordance   with 
I" 

A petition signed by G W Har- 
.Ve, .1 I! Edwards, J 3 Edwards 
and 24 others askinj; for a new road 
commeoeteg at New Berue road 
near W W Tucker's out to Wash 
mgton toad near Phillips church, 

. i- rend and tbe Board ordered Ilia 
.- . li to sutumou a Jury and lay 
.': -aid road in accordance with 
said petition. 

In the case of Miles Little against 
1>  iijamiu     Belcher     ami      others, 

sidered. Cotton is a perishable 
crop and when it i* ripe for piekin/. 
the piokoig mast be done promptly 
or there is a heavy loss." 

Secretary Foster loses no oppor- 
tunity ro boast of then beiug plenty 
of money iu the Treasury to tfrt 
all demands, but he doesn't tell I > W 
shrewdly lie has played bis eat41 o 
pievent a deficit Every SOSM.it- 
inu oiiieer of tbe Treasury was so <e 
weeks ago given to understand 
that the more tbey delayed acconnts 
which involved the payment of 
money, tbe better they would stnnd 
with tbe Secretary, aud tbe re.-uli 
is that very little money, aside lioiu 
pensions and the redemption of the 
lour and a half per cent bonda, iu 
being held up on every possible i x- 
cuse in order to let a little mon -y 
accumulate in the Treasury I ir 
siio'v puiposeN. The claim agents 
are wild over the situation, for they 
cannot get settlement on claims 
that have beeu passed as correct, 
ou account of some quibble wnich 
has beeu raised by some Treasury 
ottici.it actniK of course under orders 
from the Secretary. It ought uot 
to be difficult for Mr. Foster to ac- 
cumulate a considerable surplus if 
the policy ol paying out nothing is 
to continue. 

There is one Democratic official 
connected with this hdiuiuistratiou 
who has been trying without sue 
cess ever since the 4th ol March, 
188!), to retire lioni office. His 
uaine is Moore, and he is Third 
AsMsiant Secretary ol Slate, ami 
a teinarkably well Busied mau ou 
iiileruaiioiial law. Ur was ap|K>iiit- 
ed by Mr. Cleveland, aud as soon i>s 
Mi Blame look charge of Ibe de- 
pa: linen t. he handed him his resig- 
nation, bul it was returned to htm 
v.-1t!i the nques that he bold It 
until it was a.-ked for. It never 
was asked lor, bul it was tendered 
again a short time ago, aud this 
time it most be accepted because 
Mr. Moore has accepted the Proles 
soislnp. of International Law in 
Columbia College. 

Speaking of the State depart- 
ment, the Actiug Sccietary, Mr. 
Wharton is very, very mad at Mr. 
Harrison, UeaMSB he has, whenever 
he has desired to transact auy busi 
ness with the department since Mr. 
Blainc went away, done so tbiough 
Scctreiary Tracy, thus ignoring ibe 
acting Secretary entirely. 

Gen. John C. Black, ex-Comrais- 
siotier of Pensions, is in Washing- 
ton this week, in attendance upon 
the meetings of the board of mana- 
gers of the N;.:lonnl Home for Dis- 
abled Volunteer Soldiers, winch are 
being held at tbe War department. 

Democrats here regard K^sastt 
as au easy mau to defeat for the 
governorship of New York. It will 
be sufficient for the people to know 
that he is Tom Plait's mau. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 

TKADK MARK. 

This Prepiiation has SOW i- use over 
fifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed liy the leading phvaiciand all over 
the country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
tho most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment Is of 
lone standing :md tbe liigh reputation 
which It has obtained is owing entirely 
to its own efficacy, as hut iiltle effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. Una bottle of this Ointment will 
be aent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box Iree. The usual 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
ders and communications to 

•:. F. OHMSTMAH, 
Sole Manufacturer ami Proprietor, 

Greenville, N. C. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

Stoveware, 
Stoye Pipe, Hollowware, Tin 
ware. Nails, Doors, Sash. Lo cks 
Butts and Hinges, Glass, Putty 
Paints and OHs, 

The increased stove trade this 
season is the best evidence that 
the stoye I sell is the stove for 
the people. The public are in- 
vited to examine my stock be- 
fore purchasing- 

D. D. HASKETT. 
GREENVILLE 

themselves and see that their sons 
and daughters are prepare I to 
fight life's battles successfully. 

Mo other legacy will be half HO 

valuable. Increased capacities 

lot happiness and nsefolne; 
a value not counted in d ■ lara and 
cents and are tbe best i 1 most 
prominent gift which parents can 
leave to their chihlrcu If yon 
are able to do nothing else for 
them make a sacrifice and educate 
your children. 

COMMISSIONERS MEETIN& 

GREENVILLE, X. C, Sept. 7, 01. 
The Board of Commi-siouers of 

Pitt county met this day in regalar 
session, present C. Dawson, chair- 
man, G. M. Mooring, T. E Keel, C. 
V. Newton and Leonidas Fleming 
Minutes of last meeting re.itl and 
approved. 

The following orders ; :  paupers 
were allowed : 

John Stocks 4.30, Winifred Tiy- 
lor C.00, Margaret Bryan 2 00 fames 
Masteis   2,00,   II.   D. Smith   2.00, 
Alex Harris 12.0C, Daniel Webnter 
2.00,   Martha   Nelson 2.00,    J. 
Bryan 2.00, Jacob MeLawhoni I 
Asa Knox 4.00,   Susan  Brile; 2.00, 
Wm. Simpkins 5.00,   Susan  .- 
1.50, John Baker 1.50, Nancy Stoors 
3.00.   Lucinda  Smith   150,    Fattie 
Lance 2.00. 

Orders for general county pnrpo*- 
es were allowed as follows : 

J.ir il> Kussell   5.G2, G.   \V    E I- 
muudson 4.20,   G.   W. Edn an 
2.40, It. W. Smith 1.00, ll. W. .Smith 
7.80, Cornelius Kiusaul 2 50, James 
Kiuion 2.00, J. A. K. Tucker UC-25, 
It. L. Joyuer 45.51, II. ('. Hembj 
16.90. Marshal Ktnsaul 2.00. Aiuoa 
Wilson 1.55, John Flanagan ■'• 05, 
John Flanagan 1.20, Jesse Harreil 
5 50, Dr.C. J. OHagi.ii 10.00, B-u 
ben Clark 2.50, W. B. Burnett.- o.li!), 
W. B. Burnette 2.20, J A. Which. 
ard 4.20, W. U. Wilkinson 11.40, 
John A. Manning .70, John A Man- 
ning .70, G. w. Venter* 1G.95, w. II 
Wilkinson C.65, W. F. Mewborn 
3.50, W. J. Teel 1.19, \\ . II. Wilkin- 
son 1.40, N. B.   Cory   and    W. 

ie Board of Commissiouets ou ,\|> 
pt-al from the Board of Supervisors 
of I'iictolus township, which latter 
bad injected ssnarta of the Jury and 
Constable of said township U|K>II 

i j iqg sol ■ cartway over the lands 
■ • alii defendants as pra.\ed for in 
llie petition of the plaintiff and 
. I'II h d been oideied to be laid 
off by saul BoarU of Supervisors; 
.il er hearing the phadin^s and al- 
ienations on both sides it was or- 
d-'lcd hy the I in.lid of (,\.'iiiui!>.-iorj 
ere lhat tbe rspoil of the Constable 
..ail Juiy iu laying off SStd cartway 
as i i-porled to the Supi-i visors be 
COnAimed auil that tne judgment of 
t i.o Board of Supervisors be over- 
ruled. 

The rax books of 1891 weieexam- 
ined aud apppoTed and ordered to 
IK- tin lied over to the Sheriff with 
the proper endorsements for collec- 
tion. 

Mai© 4^aj,e>mff 
Classical and Msaiticil Sehcsl. 

The next Session of this School will be. 
gin on MONDAY, AUGUST 24th. 

Tuition per term of N weeks: 
Primary, per session. • 7.7."> 
Intermediate, per sea-ion, 10.00 
Higher English&M athematics pr .-'n 12.60 

| Language?, each. 3.00 
The Sehooi will be thorough in all of 

its instruction, mihl but flrm in its disci- 
pline: having ill view at all times the 

I full preparation of young men and beys 
j for active business life, or successful col- 
lege courses. Board can be obtained 
with the principal, or at other places in 
town at reasonable rates. One half of 
tuiiion payable at the middle of the 
term, the remainder at ils close. For 
Hither particulars see or address, 

W. H. KAUSDALE. A. B., 
Greenville, N. C. Principal. 

IiADIBS 
N««llng m tonic, or rhililrcn that want building 

Up.sjii.iilri take CLOWN'S  IIIIIN  lliTTEBS. 
It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, indiset- 

tlOD.und aiuousocss.   All dNkakeep'L 

WASHINGTON   LETTEH. 

Froin Beguhv Corresiwndence.) 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11, 1891. 
The administration   has  thioogh 

Secietary Tracy and Aitornev Gen- 
ital Miller, won   a diplomatic vic- 
tory, with  which   Secretary   Blame 
will doubtless be very glad that be 
bad nothing to do.    They have  not 
oulf  prevented   the   new   Chilian 
.   vi-i iinieut iioui demanding  dam- 
ages for the seizure of tbe steamer 
Itut'i, which was chased in tbe open 
seas oa the strength of ther opin- 
ion: aud against Mr.   Blame's  ad- 
vice. Out they have prevailed   u|K>u 
"l.e icpresentatiycs ol that,  govern- 
ment, whom they mercilessly  snub- 
bed a few   weeks ago, to  pay   the 
i >:: ei'scs of the loug and foolish trip 
of the cruiser Charleston, in return 
lor having the  case  against   the 
Itata of   violating    onr    neutrality 
laws, which able lawyers have said 
was no case at all, nolle pressed   in 
the  courts.    This   worthy  pair   of 
diplomats are said to lie prond of 
this victory, but it is one for  which 
they   should  really   be    ashamed. 
They have simply taken advantage 
of the desire of a yonng aud  weak 
government to obtain the   frieud- 

L.Ialiip of <■ ohtot and   stronger gov- 
Smitb 183.19, J. A. K. Tocfcei  SoO.Uiinuent to compel tbe acceptance 
Wiley   Clark   100,   EdwaroM   on•!{of their   proposition.    Mr.   Blaine, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified Ix-fore the Su- 

perior Court Clerk ot Pitt county as 
Executor of the l^ast Will and Testa- 
ment of Nancy C. Tucker, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to said decedent to make iiumi- 
diate payment to the undersigned; and 
all persons having claims against the 
estate must present the same for pay- 
ment on or before the lO.h day of Sep- 
tember, 1892, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. 

This 10th day of Sept., 1831.. 
J.L, TUCKKK, 

Extr. of Nancy C. Tucker. 

The Tar River- Transportation Company 
 fo)  

ALFREn I-'OUHI s. Greenville, Prcsldcn 
I. B. CHERKY, ** Vice-Prcs 
j. S. CONQ1.KTON,Greenville, SecATr'i 
N. M. UAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
C'apt. It. F. JOIIBS, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GRF.KN vri.i.E is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac 
commodatio'i and convenience of Ladies. 

POilTE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A tlrst-class Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily  and  throujjb 

Kills Lading ziv.n to all points. 
s- F. J0SES, 4;eat, 4. J. t IIKUKY, agent 

Washington  N.O.    Greenville, N. C 

Greenville  Institute, 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 

Z. S. UeWaOBTZa, Principal. 
Miss Hettie Warren,    ) 
Miss Lucy Jovner, I Assistants 
Mrs. Z. D.McWhorter, J 

Miss Minnie Carraway, Music. 

Session begins Aug. 25,1891. 

Instruction thorough.   Terras reason- 
able.    Discipline flrm but uot severe. 

For further particulars address, 
/.. I). McWHOKTER, Prin. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Broughtou 14.00,   B.   S.   Bbeppard 
ISO. 1). J. Wbtchard :; 10 

C Dawson 7.80,   W    Ii Ai  iiirou 
19G.0.5, C V Xcwtou %30.   I E Keel 

with   all his faults,   would   hardly 
i aye tieeu guilty of such a trick   as 
that. 

ltepioentative Mills has gone  to 
7.70, Leonidas Fleming ZSO, D II Ohio, where be makes bis first 
.1 inie- 9.13, B H Ileai in- 25 10. G speech next week. Hepresenta- 
M Mooring 2.90. I) II James ;, ,-.i n-.i, tives McMillin and Bynum have 
Wm Staton 0.00. | gone to Chicago, where tbsy are to 

Stock    Law   territory    of   Swilt | meet the   rest   of   toe   missionary 
Creek and Conteutuea   townships: 

X Ii Flemirg 1.00,   D   II   James 
25.00, C Dawson 2.00. 

Greenville   Stock Law territory : 
D H .lames 25.00 

part v, which is to Iesve that city 
next week on its tonr to tbe Pacific 
Coast. 

Mr. I Ian ison will have a Repub- 
lican as well as a Democrat to ap- 

J. H. Woolard came hefote ttaelpohitto the Interstate Commerce 
Board in accordance nith order Commission, as bad health baa 
made at last meeting aud remitted compelled Judge Cortey to resign, 
tbe amount oveicharged for taktug Representative Catching*, of Mis 
tax list and assessirg pcopertj of sssippi, thinks the circular recently 
Carolina township, the auiouut be- issued calling on the colored labor- 
ing il wnich was turned over to crs of the Sooth fo increase their 
the Treasurer and receipt taken for demand for picking this year's oot- 
samue. ton crop, U tbe work of Republican 

Tbe following order was then ! mischief makers whose objeet is to 
made: This Board having at. its j muke trouble between the plauters 
meetiug in July, 1891^ passed an or-j and the laborers. He says tbe 
der directing the Sheriff to issue tojpr'<-.- proposed is excessive aud uu- 
C. T. Savage a license to retail Ii-jieasouable, being equal to about 
quor at Ayden and it appearing in ■ one t-ixMi of tbe value of tbe cotton. 
tbe Board that said license has uot j ''Tbe threat of a strike," said Mr. 
been issued, and it further appear- Catchings," among tbe farm bauds 
ing that  Ayden   is   within   three j is not a natter to  be lightly con- 

FORD* oxr. o. 
—Is the place to ship your  

-FOH.- 

HIGH PRICES AUD PROMPT RETURNS. 
We sell it for '-Top of the Market" prices every day. We belicva in hustling and 

always run a "lively" sale. We have recently made large sales of old stock and 
are now ready for new. New tobacco is selling well and onr large corps of buyers 
ate anxious for it and are willing to pay good prices for it. So scud it right along 
to the BA.NNEK and we pledge you onr word that wc will sell it for as much 
money as anybody else can. 

Messrs. Cox 4 Carrell, of Winteryille, will furnish you, free of charge, hogs- 
heads in which to ship your tobacco to us. Wc wdl have tobacco assorted and tied 
for those who desir • us to just as cheap as we can iret the work done. SEND IT 
ON WE FEEL SURK THAT WS CAN PLEASE YOU. 

With many thanks tor oast favors we respectfully ask a continuance of your 
patronage, pledging yon our best efforvs to please, 

"Very truly your friends. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners & Prop. Banner Warehouse. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
-DEALER LN 

©EBBItTIIim W* & 

Young & Priddy. 

Startling, 

It is time to get ready 

-FOR- 

FALL TIDE! 

Therefore we are going 

-TO- 

MAKE PRICES 

tliat will 

111,1, . ®@@®S, 

and make us room for 

OUR FALL STOCK. 

We, have a good many 

ODDS & ra®;S 

-OF— 

Summer Goods, 
-which for the next-- 

THIRTY DAYS 

—we will sell at— 

ABSOLUTE COST 

—in order^to— 

—It will pay yon to— 

LOOK 0VE3 OUR STOCK. 

 j 

TOO BUSY 

Receiving and opening our 

Mammoth Stock to tell you 

of the many   bargians we 

have to offer this week. Next 

issue don't fail to look in this 

column you will be sure to 

see something   to   interest 

you and save you money. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

BROS. 
We thank our many friends for their patronage 

last season and wish to say that we now 
have another 

than before. 
 o  

We keep   first-class  Goods and guarantee 
prices.    Come and examine the new goods. 

-o- 
In addition to our regular line wc have   taken 

the agency for the 

wing" '' 
And will sell at the same terms and prices. Oils, 

Needles and Parts are kept. 

BROWN BROS. 
ESTABLISED 1883. 

—We|have made some- 

Large   Reductions 

in price already, there will be 

many more made in the next 

30 days. 

WATCH US. 

'nog & Friddy. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
w~~Joljljor  lzx—~~ 

Heavy - - - - G-rooeric 
MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 
 A large lot of  

BAGGING   AND  TIES 
 bought just before the riae, for sale low down.— 

POWDER AND  SHOT. 

J, L. SU(J(J. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE. N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Ki -!o placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-OLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE. 

-SHIP YOUR- 

—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO— 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS. AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

TUNIS WHAB7, NORFOLK, VA, 

Guarantee highest rnarket prices, quick sales and prompt retauri 



EASTtRN   RflFLEC 
Greenville, N. C 

Local Sparks 

Cooper's 
Waif bon so 

Is the place lo 
Ship jour Tobacco 
I! you waul highest prices. 

Sew Home Sewing   Machine 
jt&j at hrowu Bros 

Tliiid   supply   ol   Fruit Jars 
ibe Old Brick Store. 

Personal 
Mr. J. S. South is sick   ibis week. 
Mr. J- T. Krwia is at Trinity C<>) - 

lego. 
Ur. K. T. Ford lias gone to Wilson 

tide. 

Mr, W. II.   Cox   lias   been   sick 
ral days. 

M r. J. J. fiai ringlon bus been quite 
sic!   . be past week. 

Mra. I. Ii. Walker, of Car.v, is vis- 
iLing; !ii ,'daughter Mrs. A. 1).   IIun 
ler. 

The tremendous new safe being put 
in tbe batik yesterday    was   all   the 

| attraction. 
al!     Mrs. Annie Burcb has   been    sick 

I some days but we arc glad  to    know 
To get tbe best full Cream cheese : '■ »"w »n»nf©»in§. 

go lo J. S. Smith & Bra**. Mr. .1. C. Lanier   and   family   re- 
Latest  stvles  ol  Shuts.   Collars I »»»ed to Wilson on last Friday where 

and Cuffs itO T. MuniordV. IV *"»>' reside in the future. 

rt-1 II III I  I~'1—    M— " ' I     Mr-C W.   Priddy   reached   home 
.MullrtK at tbe Old BriekStore ' evening from  Ins Northern 

:'\[:    Next week you'll hear him say 

If the farmers of i'ltt e»nnty want! Pr:£rranmt of Esjrcictts- 

for 

For i h    :" liiea   '     iferdijee,   io  lie 
!i •!■:       B   •   I,   .-'.     ..   S spu   IS-20, 
I m. ■ 

■   v.      30    '.    M.,    Mornlilv.   ils 
p aii in R     (i  o, Bev.   li.   15. John. 

Monday we learned  from    Depc'v 
Sheriff Evans  that   eight   prisoner*       >' <!ie ljriuor traflio 
arc now in jail.    Five of   Uiaaa   arci 

a good home tehaeBn morhst they 
must belli cst:i'>!i-»li it nt. Greenville 
Hi'niriplit-r the lir.si sale of the Greou 
villa warehouse will take place OOto- 
bcr first, and Let to work tor it. 

LOST! BUT 
awaiting trial at Court next week one 
for murder, one for lighting, one for 
secret assault and two for larceny. 

Property owners have no idea how 
many applications come   to  the real 

r    . ?.i. 
t   Prof. A. C. 

ish. 
11.    • •    -   be iltb!e   sanction the 

.- ; intoxicating liquors 
as a bev •-'-.- .-    Rev. I),   ft. Tiillle. 

8  10 :.   .  .    J   .•   Christian   Sab- 
bath and it* chacrrsaoe, ttev. L. L. 

Fresh Boss Bhwaita for   the veil 
and sick at tbe Old L'nck Store. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Briek Store. 

Get all kin.l- of Bowing   Maeblo 
needles aud parts Horn Brown Bn (]oL Harry Skinner leaves  to-day 

WANTEUFOi: CASH—Corn. Bee- : for Concord where he Makes a speech 
wax and Hides, at    tbe    Old   Iin,.k I l"'i'lrv at the (abarrus County 
oj.. I I he ( wood is much  in 

I makins -ji'vclns. 
Brown   Bros,   have    t.ik-ii   Hie I    ..     .. _ 

agency for I he New  Home   Sewing . 
Maclnue. 

Be.I.>tc:nls.      ;...:.. 

hOtncthing. 

The last Quarterly Conference for 
;'.,'. ..utcrcncc year of the M. E. 
■' 'hnrj li will be held to night and a 
lull al'endance is desired. 

Fair, 
demand   for 

M ■•-•. M I). 11 itr leaves this inoru- 
•■ g I if I! iltimore  to   purchase   new 

a i r.uicv goads    The in- 
Cheape.st    Lob-lead.-.     Uuicaus,    .   0, „. uer BtorB 'u.l8 jusl ll0en   |v. 

Cradles aud HaUreoses .it   tbe Old   modeled and repainted and oho   will 
Brick Store. carry a aid slock. 

We   make   a   specialty   of   Dry Mr. Dean, of Henderson, represen- 
Goods aud Slices.    Come and get . ;:n_, the warehoose of Harris* Gooch 

v  - hi v.        t  oesk    talking   to   our 
mere.    He had two niijhty   goad 

I things to talk about Pittcousty   to- 
I baeeo and bis warebDuse. 

Mr. J. J. Burgess, '-I'ncle Joe." 
presenting U. A. I)..hie & Co, of 

X..: folk, is with us again, and will be 
| keeping his jolly presence in and out 
I among tbe shippers of this section 
; during the cotton season. Oar word 
I lor it lie will get his share. 

. P. G. Mayo, of Falkland, tells 
be will be on the breaks at Green- 

■.:!!.. and rill come to stay.    Peyton 
h".s bad considerable experience   in 
! uying tobacco,  and   another   good 

prices. BEOW.N BBOS. 
REDUCTION—Parties nailing for 

Ice caa now be furnished ai 1 cent 
per pound. J. J. GOBY. 

A Iresb lot of Lunch Biscuits, 
Crackers and Cakes just received al 
J. S. Smith & Bio's. 

D. Y. Cooper furnishes free bogs- 
beads to persous shipping their to* 
bacco to him. Get them fiom H. 
F. Keel. 

Another new brand ol  cigarts, El 
Mercado, just IU Mooday at Bi B< e 
tor Book Siore.   They are dandies 
for a nickle. 

We have jast been ;;ble io obtain thing ;!:::L he will bring along- to this 
a few boxes of C-iucb sun cured i..- market with him is plenty of   back- 
bacco which is selling like boi cakes ing. 

J. S. SMITH & BBO. Mr. V,'. II, .lenkins, manager of the 
Alliance Warehouse, of   Henderson, 
spent a ilny or two   in    this   section 
last week.    He is not what you might 
term a hummer with wings, but as a 

■ irun way back is   decidely in 
it    iii can talk tobacco faster  than 

.  .awe ever saw.    He expressed 
i as charmed with this section 

so I says i - :>>;nl to be the  garden 
tobacco Epot of the State. 

H-o-?-3 1. 

The Qoldsboro Fair is in progiess. 

There is a warmer turn in the weath- 

A few ol the    firemen 
Monday afternoon. 

had a drill 

Bring a dollar to town   with 
reek for the   IIKKLECTOK. 

you 

Nigger wid or 'possum.    The com- 
bination passed by Saturday evening. 

1'. inks to Mr. Walter Whieherf 
.■■..■ a box of !igs brought  us Friday. 

Tl i ;..inng lolks had a calico party 
. ist    l'hnrsdoy    night   which    was 

■ i - i i ■ be a big success. 

Mis. Fauuie Joynci is roe 
her fall display of laahionable Milli- 
nery.    A new supply of the C   B. 
aia Spirit-- Corset. 

Say ! where are you going to -end 
that Tobacco f To Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson. Tfaafs right! 
He guarantees better prices than 
any bouse in or out of t i.> State. 

Try Coopers Warehouse, lie:;;', x- 
son, N. C, lor tbe sale ol   Tobacco. 
He secures good prises for  ;:!; i 
and   allows  no   on   to   leave   his 
house dissatisfied. 

It pays a man lo raise g i d To« 
bacco; it payR still better io get 
good prices when it is sold. Send 
yonrs to Cooper's Warehouse. Hen- 
derson, and (he good prices are 
guaranteed. 

At tbe same place, Beaderaon. S. 
C, you will find Cooper's .'..:,- 
house selling Tobaec > lor tbe larm- 
ers aud getting the best prices for 
them that cau be obtained. Your 
shipments are solicited. 

Cooper's Warehouse at Heud r- 
son, N. IX, will furui-b jou fa 
bead tree aud grade your Tobacco 
at lowest prices. So you can si ad 
him your tobacco graded or imgia- 
ded. Always mark your tianie up in 
all packages when shipped. 

GBASD OpnarrjfG BSBAX—The 
Central Wanboajsa, Tarboro, N. C, 
will open Wednesday, Sept. L'tJrd. 
Bring on your tobacco, as tbe man- 
agement guarantee that every 
pound of tobacco will bring its 
value.   Oon't forget   day and date. 

I will sell at tbe Court House door 
in toe town of Greenville on Si-pt. 
28tb, to tbe highest bidder the en- 
tire stock of hardware ol Lit ham & 
Fender. Terms oi sale tuatic known 
on day of sale. 

W*. S. BAWLS, Assignee. 

ATTENTION TOBACCO PLASTI-KS 
—Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson,: 

K. C, is now  ready to receive and j 
sell  all grades of new  Tobacco at 
FCLL MABKET PEICESJ, ami   prom   ; 

ises the plauters ot Pitt and adjoin' 
ing counties   that   no   market   or 'coming into market.    <Juite a reflec- 
house   iu or out of the State nball I u?n  °"   "" ,ho°e. fru,t  producers 
sell  tobacco for  more   net money, i who ""r]"t to be shippers. 
Gire him a trial. A f.u.mei. U)ld us Saturday tuat he 

TOBACCO-Alter a tobacco   crop   is la.vinS asit|e   some especially fine 

A colored man was arrested at 
Aydi ;i the other day lor putting obs 
struclions on the railroad. 

county .Superior  Court  con* 
next   Monday.    His   llonoi, 

Pit 
rotes 
Ja Ige Connor, will preside. 

Otir Grifton letter was unavoida- 
bly crow-Jed out this week. Much 
other matter had to be left out. 

robaceo warehouse drummers loom 
up thick. The REFLECTOR advert's- 
ing columns tell vou where to sell. 
Sec? 

Tbe first man in Pitt county to pay 
...    for 1891 was  C. L.Tyson,   of 

Beaver Dam   township, who paid on 
the Sth. 

The farmers take up fodder when 
they can, but the days when they 
coul.flftrt have been the mo3t num- 
erous of late. 

This   earlv   northern   fruits    are 

is housed the next aud most ;;.r. •-. - 
tant enquiry for tbe grower to ask 
himself is, wheu must I sell my to- 
bacco to realize tbe best prices! 
Take warehouse circulars and read 
them, and you will be struck with 
tbe sterot ped expression of best 
market, b'.xgest prices and all such 
expressions, bnt let us give you a 
pointer. 

tobacco to bring to Greenville at the 
opening break October 1st. 

A white man was committed to 
Jail Monday evening for earning 
concealed weapons and refusing to 
pay the line imposed by a Magistrate. 

We heard two men inquiring and 
calculating as to the profits accruing 

Wilsou market offers ad- Horn a plug tobacco factory. That's 
vantages that you would do well to ; the kind of talk, gentlemen, keep it 
consider. In the first place their {up1 

buyers have no old stock on   Laud, 

» oi u,e »«.i wnw warmed up along this line and thev 
»ceo Warehouse has re- Ja|tf ila:, [0 *oaU g££J£"J 
n   en.arged,    and   now :

J
t)()Und to com« eenT,lle  ls 

no averages to reduce, aud Is in the 
field for the fine tobacco   raised   by 
tbe   readers  of  the   BEILECTOE. 
Wilson Tobacco 
cently    bee 
claims the largest and best lighted 
sales floor in Eastern Caiolma, 
being 95 feet wide 100 feet long. 52 
solid skylights, and ron will find 
the proprietors, Messrs. Pace and 
Woodard always at their posts and 
ready to serve you. They don't at- 
Ipw your tobacco to be galloped over, 
but tbey take a steady   PACC   aud 
¥st there in prices all tbe same. 

bey write us they can present no 
stronger claim lor >our patronage 
than the very top of the market for 
tobacco. Give them a trial and be 
convinced. 

It you think there are too many 
tobacco items in the REFLECTOR this 
week don't fret.    We are a little   bit 

*«w Offieen. 
The following officers of Orion En- 

campment, No. 12, 1 .O. O. ¥. were 
elected last Friday night (or tbe ensuing 

term : 
J. Wbitc, C. P. 
C. D. Bonctree, H. P. 
W. L. Brown, 8. W. 
8- T. Hooker. J. W. 
J. J. Cherry, 8. 
J. A, K, Tucker, Treas. 

estate agency for neat cottages that  Nash, 1). It. 
rent at about 8100 a year,   lfanum-j    8:30.    Relation of the hoate to the 
ber of such buildings  were erected IChrist u!1 Sabb.uli, Rev. G. G.   Bar* 
tenants   could  be easily secured   tar I Icy. 
them.   8:30.    Relation   of   the    Sonlay- 

,_, '.      !     T~ .„     ,      ,. I School to the Chris'ian Sabbath, Dr. The merchants of Greenville thouni; x 
bear in mind that building up a good i ' 
tobacco   market here means   largely I ■:••... 
increased trade for them.    The i: ore .    '■'     • A     ;.    ]   ee Feast conducted 
work   lor  tbe   warehouse  the   more    -• Rev. G.   '•■ 0       b . P. K. 
they   help   themselves.     Money    ig I     1J A. M in Missions, by 
lost to Greenville every lime a rai 'm ei • ■■■ '<■   ''■  si     )   :;. 
carries his tobacco  to smother town.       •■   J'-     U.    Sunlay-cchool    mass 
 i met : 

Dr. D. S. Barman, the noted opti-       7:30. Parental    Ren 
cian   who  two years  ago   ream :. Ru*. G. A. Oglesby, 
several   weeks    in    Greenville   has I P. E 
opened  an office  in   Hotel Gregory, 
Goldsboro, where he will remain :. 
few wcek9. The doctor writes us 
that since he ivas here BO has been 
to Europe ami taken another special 
course in bis profession. His work 
and skill is spoken highly of bv D.- 
Hyatt. 

Some merchants attest, I li it '■'■■ 
do not believe in advertising, w i ; 
we approach them on the subject, > '! 
these same merchants hang il 
signs, put goods oa the sidewalks 
and stick boards ou tho lives and 
fences. This is advertising, but noi, 
in near so profitable a way as |i 
it in a paper, and it also slio.v.-. iii i! 
the merchant has not enough pride 
to help sustain s. home enterprise 
when it would pay him to do so. 

• Nest week a supplement will be 
added to the REFLECTOR which will 
give a considerable increase in read- 
ing matter. There never was such a 
demand before for space in our ad- 
vertising columns. It is becoming 
evident that the business man who 
does not advertise gets left behind. 

A man who keeps the REFLECTOR 
among his reading matter said to ns 
the other day: "Your paper has the 
best and* -most attractive display of 
advertisements of any weekly I know. 
It speaks well for the merchants of 
Greenville and is creditable to their 
enterprise." 

Here's the way the ball gets to 
rolling. A large tobacco manufac- 
turing company of Winston is cor- 
responding here with a view of esect- 
ing its own prize house in Green- 
ville and putting a buyer here. Oar 
home people should be uniting and 
offering inducements for such enter* 
prise to come here. 

Now  here is t problem   that pri - 
sents   itsell:    How   can   Green.'.    • 
become a  tobacco   market   without 
prize houses?    Knough storage roo 
for  a few sales.may be  secure.!, I> 
if buyers come   here to the   brei 
and after jurchasing largely   6 lot 
find   that no  place coui I  b3 had  l 
store it they might not want to cot 
to this market again.    Business me . 
should look at this Matter j-.i-.'. as i 
is   and   see   that   priz;   homes    are 
speedily built. 

If  the  merchants  will   put   their 
surplus money together and establish 
a  tobacco   factory   to   w--,rb   off   the 
crop which   the   warehouse    •; 
they wi'l make a grand stri i ■ lu rai 
a    successful     market    here        T.i 
more money that is paid out (or 11    • 
and   wages the more  the merchant . 
will   get   in    exchange    for   go 
Gentlemen, we hope yon will   not. let 
these   things  the    RsrasOron    '.:; 
about go   into one  ear an 1  out 
other.    They arc said   for your gooif 
and in the interest of your   basines  . 

ICCT 43«rtiumect£. 
Attention is c   :•■ I to the notice to 

Cre 9 by j. !.. Tucker,   Executor 
ol Nancy C Twltitr. 

Brown Bros. I ■- !   • tell you  about 
•    : ii Is.   Tlii y have 

■'-.'. New 
Hi in    •■•     ig . I   -liioc which will b:> 
-    I ■•   ' prices.    Give them 
.: call fur   . ic ■ a/xi 1-. ur  a aaa— 

;    «i. A. Andre    i   has a new  ndver- 
t  I >■■ la •      Besides having   a 

:  v TV boat grocer- 
ies  ht i ;: big lot Of 

...         lb at    were   bought 
he lore the rise.    He caa give jobbers 
[trices in goods   md save you money. 

J. B. Cherry .". Co. are just so busy 
receiving ?   : o;   ning their tremen- 
; »OT     ick i ;  •    -   ; ,ods   tint  they 

write a new ad- 
paper  and   tell 

'■■ y   are   (tiering. 
- their   column 

■ ling  what 
• i ay ni st week. 

&   Go's,   Cash 
.. : in   to  their 
-day.    Buying 

as tor cash will   be 
•   very   lowest   prices 

,    To"raid   their   ad- 
'■•        :'t •• give     in   an idea of 
''■•      '  en li i they  cany.    They 
bav i the ■; m Is : :i 1 want vou to   sec 

!.'    • III miss it i!ii i weed 
i I vi i ti sement 

. -.   Co-opera- 
'.'   .. ■ ■ y, ol (lender- 

onducting 
l  warehouses 
-i   that   can 

-    -. :- e Lo get the 
can   be had 

WHO? 
C.T. MUNFORD 

.1DHN F. BHAOKBLFORD, President 
S. S NASH. l ., 
C. W. JBPFBEYS, / M:lll:i-'e'>- 

A. I.. HEILBBOMSK. See  fcTaaaa 

HcEa 

THE OENTRAIi 

—tt«HAS BEENUU- 

But has at last turned up to the great  wonder 
of the people, with a large 

STOCK OF FALL 
cheaper than ever heard of before.    C1all to 

him he will tell you all about it. 
see 

He buys for cash and sells for the same old stuff. 
Yours truly, 

In from Old Brick Store. C. T. MUNFORD. 

TARBmiO. :    . . 

-GRAND OPENII      REAK- 

ember 23rd, '91, 

BRING™™ 
As buyers from North   Carolina  and  Virginia 
will be present. 

Mr J. C.  Bureh, an  experienced "Tobacco 
Man'' will have charge oi tfa 

■  .. ■  ..- 
. -■-. 11 . 

II ll 1 - * . 
•■-    " 1 ■ 

ti    -  1 i 
■ 

: .. . 
■ ■  r 

. 
  

■ 

'- of dollars 

The Diffarese:. 
Pitt county was tne first of any ol 

her neighbors to go to any extent 
into tobacco culture, and the si 
with which it met here in i-: • i oth r 
counties to try it. Still 1'i^t is be- 
hind both Eigecombe and Wilson ii 
C3tablishi.ii; home markets. Green 
ville ie just completing one ware 
house, while Tarboro an! Wilson 
have several aad prise house.! to go 
along with them. It is tin.; our 
people were looking m ire lo the 
building up of their county town. 
Pitt county tobacco has done much 
toward building up other towns in 
the last few years. 

louse Send 
- ■■ .   ■ •■ away. 

Stop  a 
lob  ■ ( 

■ 

.  . .- 
r 

them 

False Statennats Carry no Weight With 
Them. 

The BEKLECTOR believes in being 
truthful, square and honest, therefore 
does not blow that Greenville is the 
biggest town in the State, or that il 
is the livest tobacco market, oi that 
it is tbe largest cotton market. 
Should we say so it would bi read i>-,- 
people who know better, and they 
would laugh at such a display of 
ignorance. But we do say that 
Greenville pays as muti prices ! ir 
a'l kinds of crops brought here, an 1 
disposes of goods at as LOW priees a i 
any town caa show, aad handles a 
pretty good share both in-earning 
and out-going. So while Greenville 
is not the LAKGEST market on the 
glibe it is about as <;:>OD a one at 
you will stumble over. 

mi   '• • !    S iv   you're  got 
.    :  ." ick& .Mitchell, 

want i: and  will 
.-;.- It p  market 

n ■ Hound  i  ni to  the 
Pitt    county 

lirm, and  know 
prompt returns 

i i      It ol   their to. 
b\    Bollock   6 

NotTistlsinJceea^diki^siic 
cc&«,and as we have been un- 
usually succesful in making 
our fall selections, we will, 
therefore, be able (o succeed 
in pleasing you in your fall 
aud winter wearing apparel. 
We have a large and varied 
stock of Dress Goods, in fact 
the largest, most stylish, and 
most complete ever shown in 

our  'own. Tney were col 
leeted with special pains trow 
the fashion centres of tbe 
country, some of them having] 
fust been imported a few 
days previous to their pnr- 
thase. TI ev embrace all the 
stj !i-h and serviceable effects 
among Hutu the rough ahag- 
By designs which arc the 
uenpsf productions of fash- 

rr._ .-».•■■■ 
e v weaves in 

'. dford Cords, 
Serges,   Polka 

(JhOTOi    ef- 
them in all 

: sert caatde 
.   more fash- 
""ig men ■ 

mode   i Hi it-.. 
i tant fea- 

i s.s Goods de- 
partment is mat ,\ou will al- 
ways find tbe newest trims 
mings for your diess and 
always suitable linings and 
furnishings. Our lines ot 
Cloakincs, Sackings, Wash 
Fabrics and Cotton effects 

|are replete with novelties. 
Also onr Ladies and MiSKi 
Wraps will be sure to attraei 
your attention on aeeonnt ol 

he  many   novelties.    I.    . 
ing  the   ladies  depnrli 
we call your attention to oai 
lines of Men ami Boy's •' 
ing.      Wo    make   no   hoist 
when   wc  say that we 
more fine Otothing tha 
our    competitoi.s    ( 
and wc will convince 
this it you will bol  -;i ■ B 
trial.    These  coods  arc 

by the most enlightened cut- 
ters of the country, men wh 
are artists in their profession 
and they are put together bj 
good workmen too aud noi 
by the "sweaters" and con- 
vict labor, as is the case with 
some goods offered for sale 
on our maiket. The Style* 
shown comprise all tbe new 
and    fashionable   cuts    and 

s|ia;ns in tin' most stylish 
Glotl s. The most enthusias- 
tic description will scarcely 
do justice to our stock and 
we cordially invite the public 
io inspect them, lu boy's 
clothing as usual wo are fene 
leaders and will sustain our 
reputation. Our lines of 
Shoes for ladies, misses, men, 
bovs and children   are  com- 

..   . 
i. -day 

•    • advertisement 
: - .    ention. 

Che 3 , -. that the 
:'- izsnee of the 
'■}    - ■■'■   <e  it a red 

iville.    To   oiler 
li '.)  the cause 

•   • irt t'.iii by offering 
the   Rrs ■ : for  one  year to the 
farmer       i i ie highest price for 
lo'wcco  ;- : |   that day.   Whr   else 
will five a prize; 

FARMERS' .'. ALLIANCE 
CO-OPERATIVE 

?3 
■-;-■,    - .       . .-. :  : •:.  a 

HENDERSON, N.a 

Tas InttHatJ ana Publi: Sea::.. 
.„.„.,.    - ,    , „       . Vlc   guamntee   highest  prices  and 
The Public School Committee for charges for selling   much lower than 

this white  district, accompanied by | those of non-Alllanc 
a tew of tbe business men of the 
town, risited the Institute last Tues- 
day. The Committee had combined 
the Public School with the Institute 
for the fall session, and expressed 
themselves  as highly gratified   with 

houses, thereby 
savin.; the tan u ra thousands of dollars. 
Vi'e have no drummers. Xo pets but 
give to the fasmera who sell with us 
what i paid o her houses for this un- 
necessary expense. 

the   manner in   which   the   work   is   Prompt    returilS    made 
progressing.    The first room   visited 
was taught   by Mrs. McWhorter, in I 
which was a prioiary class of abotit, | 
thirty five pupils.    In the nest grade 
were some over forty pupils   tauzht 
K.. »«;„„ r  «.  i t   ..       \    i  and ol our canse but sell by Miss Lucy Joyner.    In the   th;;-il ' 
were about twenty-five taught by 
Miss Bettie Warren. In the higher 
grade, Prof. McWhorter's room, were 
between forty and fifty. The pupils 
in every department showed that 
they were rapidly getting into the 
regular work. 

The Principal, Prof. McWhorter, 
reported to the Committee an enroll- 
ment of 86  DttoUa  for  the 

on day of sale, 
Po not b  ueeatvwl by the many false- 

hood- to! I y i   by enemies of this house, 
with us and 

save mon cy. 

Tiie authorized capital 
is $100,000. 

Our facilities for buying, rehandling 
and seWngdlrect to manufacturers are 
unsurpassed by any warehotKi in or out 
of the Slat-. We will he glr.J to have 
members Ol tha Alliance taKe stock in 

,.,,■:     .■ i tliis enterpri  i and feel confident that 
pupils for the Public the Investiuent will yield large retntnai 

hcnool. Ibe pay pupils numoar.d i Make S|!J « sl. pment and be convinced 
68, a few of these also getting a par* ' that vou camvit afibrd to sell elsewhere. 
tial benefit of the Public School luu J. I Faithfully your.. 
This made a toUl enrollment   of 154 i  V.'. ii. .1.EXK1X.S, Manager. 
for the Institute. The boirdin' I «.___,„,„ , _ s--7- iaj-_„. 
pupils numbered 30 at the Institute; UREEHVELLE liBON WORKS; 
with four or five boarding with fami 
lies in the town. The music depart- 
ment in charge ol Miss Minnie Car- 
ram* has 24 pupils. Edgccombe, 
Greene and Craven counties are rep-' 
resented besides Pitt. 

The Committee have causa for 
congratulation in the excellence of 
the school. Placing the Public 
School In auch efficient bands and 
raising the standard as they hajra 
enables more people to get the bene^ 
fit of it than formerly. It also goes 
a long ways toward removing the 
prejudices that exist against Public 
Schools. 

Since the visit of the Committee 
several other pupils have entered the \ 
Institute, making a 'corresponding 
increase in tbe variou* departments. 
The employment of'another teacher 
will be necessary.   * 

A. H. t.I.I.IXr.TOX, Prop. 

mm,urn.i. m,umm, 
Engines,  Ba%   Mills, &c, i-epaired, 

Iron and Brass Casting! made to order 
Largest stock ripe and Pipe Fittings In 
town.   lie sure so biingyour work to 

A. B. ELI.UJGTON, 
Near depot Greenville, N. C. 

It, A. Dobie k Co., 
COTTON FACTORS 
 AND  

GSMM - OOMklf^IOK - MSRCBAlfTS, 
2 and 4 Kofnoke Dock, 

NOBFOLK, var 
I   J, J. Burpess is our North and South 
IC arolioa Beprese ntative. r 

:.   i   in i-n-i ot and 
-    e   and 
We call 

I lo i Df line 
are nttf*> 
tyle, U'e 

■ m kea 
mra to 

1::    Hats 
■ '  boys we 

■   es and 
niocks iu all the new cob 
Our line is large and varied 
and the styles are correct!, the 
shapes are correct and the 
prices are correct. In our 
Carpet depaitmeut we show 
all tbe standard grades in 
the very best designs; also 
Floor Oil Cloths, and lings 
of all kinds. A complete 
line   nt   llnnse    Fiiiiiislim 

Goods such as Lace Cur 
and   Curtain   Laces, 
Linens,  Curtain    i 
Fixtures,    Window   S 
Draperies, etc.    V, •• 
sial attention to onr  ! 

some line of Fur li:j{C     a 
Mats, also something 
an Angoro Stool.    We 
an   elegant  asasortmen 
Brass and   Enamelled   ■ 

tain    rods.      Our   stock   ol 
Gent's Furnishing Goods u 
the most complete ever shown 
in   town.    We have all   the! 
new styles in   Collars, Cuffs 
and Shirts.     Neckwear and 
Haberdashery are our ape 
cialtios.   We   have a  com- 
plete assortment in every de 
partment   and   are   sure   toj 
please yon. We pay particn 

attention to orders by 
mail and j,iye them personal 
attention. Wc cheerfully fur- 
nish samples on application 
and customers who prefer to 
buy in this way will be treat- 
ed as well as if tbey selected 
their goods in person. It 
has always been our aim tcJ 
please the public and noth- 
ing will be loft undone thai 

av'.^A   sac34...?ite»-7rm&zzzr:\ n i wia i—■■— 

j >ui   interests. 
ad  we can 

a  cordial re- 
a,re   always 
i: tve known 

o yoo will 
.      e—always 

and reli»'- 
of goods 

is   honest. 
•"  . U. H. Lang. 

LOCATED NEAR 
Greenville, 

rna ofl 

THE- 
ot this Warehouse will take place on 

Thursday Octo 
Our New Warehouse which is about completed is a large, well equipped build- 

ing, with a floor space "OallO feet, and plenty of light. We also have ample prize 
rooms. Arrangements have been made to bring buyers hero from various parts of 
this and other States and we guarantee to make Tobacco bring jus? ns high prices in 
Greenville as any market in the State. 

We solicit consignments from the farmers of Pitt and adjoining counties. It 
will be to your interest to sell your Tobacco at the QroenviMe Wan house, as in ad- 
dition to getting as high prices as can be had anywhere, the large BXpensM of freight than'^uV^Tlio^unsurimse.T •C-li. "a 

is now prepc 

And to make prices .   . 

-Our atock embra 

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Trunks, Boots, Shoes. 
CJAR1 ...      \ . .■ RUOS. 

Iia   ■  ■!.ilit'ul   designs   In 
e can 

WOOLEN DKESS  tiOODS. 
We have some beautiful patter 

Dress Go<xls of heai 
styles.   Silk Finish 
All   Wool  Ilenrlett- 
quality.   All Wool Serge Oenrtetta :   ' 
colors, beautiful sliadcs.   Black Mohair. complete and tha 
Dress flannel in Blue, Brown and Gr ,. i .„,,, Ibfle, we over 
and a full line of colors In double width j ...,, ,..,„ ,„, yOU 

f heavy  falirlc   Ufi.r l.i'V- ', id OilClothaT   W 
rinU* Henrietta In colors. gools. 
nrletta iu  Blaik.  elcj I 

Cashmeres. 
COTTON GOODS. 

A licautlful  line ot  Standard  Prints, 
Chnddah   Cloths,   Suitings,   Ginghams 
and Outings. 
CORSETS. 

We are carrying a larger assortment 

and passage in order to reach other markets can be saved. 
Remember the opening day 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1ST. 
and bring us your tobacco. 

The Greenville Tobacco Warehouse Co., 
G-.  F.   SBTV.A.JSr«a»,   Mannscr. 

la Splrito" Is still "Our Leader." 

Come before they arc all gone. 

|20 peri 
ITATH A.ND I I     I. 

b: \   ;-.       n lid - tloetion   in Hats 
Some  run  as low  ot 10 

and men. 
I CL0  ;::'•;<;. 

.on | ile lot  of Boy's 
i lothing widen we are Bailing tnry low. 

J AS. L. LITTLE & CO. 
GREENVILLE, N.   C. 

Filled, to tlie Top. 
-^<With an Elegant Lirie"df>*- 

ttODS, - Boots, - », 
AT STARVATION EK1CES 

HIGGS BROS:' STORE. 

Hi 
E. IV REED £ CCS Ceiebra- 
brated Hand-Made Shoes ior 
Ladles at Hhygs Bro.'B. * 

THE   BEST   SlIftES  on   the 
C P. Fonl*Co.*s Shoes 

for I.ailies at Hlgga Bros. s. 



THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has 

•    ""-A--- •-;•"   "»' 

Moved to next Door JN orth ot Court House 
WIJJ. CONTISl'K TIIEMANCFACTDHEOF 

PHOTON, BUGGIES, CARTS* DRAYS. 
Reft material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are ..>e... yon can schct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarr. Horn, King 
AI<o keep on band a full li-e of rca.ly m.i<:e 

HARNESS AND WHIP* 
the year round, whiih »e wfH s. II AS MM* ASTHKLOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this rod surrounding counties for past favors wc hope to 

merit a continuance of the -:ime 

"XWttJJkekaanm on. O". 33, 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD HELIABL ti MtiKUhlANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Man to the bavr* of pm and groundingcounties, aline ?f "£ f°"?.™"* *™ 
not to be excelled in this ...a ket.    And «lffl«*f4«J MmiO^M 

DRY GOODS of all kinds,   NOTIONS,   Cl.OlllING,  Gh N . 

TEBIKO HAIR. HARNESS. BRIDUB and    ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Aifent foi Clark's O. X. T. Spool Lotion which I oiler to the trade at W l.olesale 

slobfen prices 45 ecu.- P,r dZa, le»« per cent ■"O^fM^MKg 
ration rod ttUl'a Star fore ^Jobbers Prices. Lew.,'White Lead and pure Lin- 
«eed Oil, Varnishes and Paint < totora, Cucumber S\ ood I umps. 
Willow Ware.   Xails a specialt .'• 

Salt and Wood  and 
Give me a "all and I guarantee satisfaction. 

ATTENTION 
Toba cco-:-Growers! 

Oxford is Your Market! 
-WE WANT- 

Bring it along, the mart ;he merrier. We are prepared to pay 
HIGHER PRICES for SAOW WIRE CURED than any other 
market. Freights ore cheap, a mere rrifie when increased prices 
are taken into account. Oui railroad facilities are good. Send 

your tobacco to Oxford. N-C, yoa will get good prices and quick 
returns. Buyers foi all classes and from every part of the world 
are located in Oxford.    You wi.l lind us 

All Business and no Rrejudice ! 

Hunt, Cooper ft Co., Meadows Warehouse, 
Bullock ft Mitchell, Banner Warehouse, 
Cozart, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor ft Co., Minor Warehouse. 
R. F. Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse. 

J. M. Currin, Buyer, 
W. C. Reed, Buyer, 
John Meadows, Buyer, 
Wilkinson Bros., Buyers, 
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers. 
D. S. Osborn, Buyer, 
E. O. Bransford, Buyer, 

E. G. Currin, Buyer, 
O. S. Smoot, Buyer, 
J. D. Bullock, Buyer, 
John Webb, Buyer, 
W. A. Bobbitt, Buyer, 
C. F. Kingsbury, Buyer, 
B. Glenn, Buyer. 

beware of imitations, buy only the genuine 
fixed wire 

SNOW   STICK. 
Modern Tobacco Barn Company. 

OXFORD, N.  C. 

BALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS &VAULT WORK. 
SAFES 

FACTORV* PRINCIPAI.OFFICE 

THE 

EASTERN  RtfLECiaa, 
Greenville, N". C 

THE   C0N60LATI0NS   OF   ART. 

The play la done, and shadow llea 
Where Late the empire of an hone 
Waxed great and waned before mem 
And homeward I, with brooding thought 
Of art that bravely conjss to flower. 

And soon la nought. 

I dream of Art, remembering well 
The hopes It gave, that atlll up-soared. 
Rut one by one defeated fell- 
Cast out eternally from Heaven, 
Uko those loet angela that their Lord 

From grace had driven. 

So moved, to royal Westminster 
Betimes 1 come, and gladly find 
Those stately churches towering there. 
Whose walls that Milton saw, we see; 
Ah! were, I cried, like these my mind. 

Great praise might be. 

Were strength like theirs that hold the 
night 

With solemn watch, though London sleep. 
To arm my soul with steadfast might. 
Then fear might end aud hope be sore. 
Could I like them my vigil keep, 

Llko tuem endure. 

But they were built 'twist hope and fear 
By men who took the passing day. 
And gave its moments heavenly wear; 
Though they who built are darkly gone   *" 
Their art remains, and In it they 

Are greatly known. 

So art is frail, but art Is strong; 
And he Is wlso who keeps the way 
His sonl shall lead, and sings his song, 
Or bids dead stone take life and climb- 
So yields his service for a day. 

Or for all time. 
—Ernest Rhys in Mn^raillan's Magazine. 

Deaths In  Hotels. 

Even an ordinary death in a hotel 
causes a landlord great distress, while 
a suicide almost drives him frantic. 
"Do you know," said a hotel clerk, 
"what consequences follow a suicide? 
In the first place, the event is tele- 
graphed all over the land, and every 
traveling man sees it. Nothing on 
earth would ever induce one of the 
traveling fraternity to lodge in that 
particular room. So the first thing to 
be done is to get rid of the old number 
of that guest dumber. The number 
is disposed of, never to return, and a 
new number is placed on the door. 

"The surroundings must be entirely 
changed. New paper must be put upon 
the wall, new carpet upon the floor, 
new furniture, new bedding, and then 
the domestics are instructed never to 
mention the circumstance of the death 
to any guest. A suicide always occa- 
sions an expense of several hundred 
dollars to the hotel proprietor, and an- 
noying questions aie asked of landlord 
and clerks for months afterward."—In- 
dianapolis Journal. 

■e Mew Contrary Uk*. 

"It take* a good deal to kill a maa, 
does it not f' I asked, talking of electro- 
cation and the tremendous force re- 
quired to make that delicate yet ten- 
acious machinery stop suddenly like a 
clock held by the hands. 

"Sometimes it does," replied my 
friend the doctor; "and then, again, 
it seems as if they die abominably 
easy. 

"I remember a case we had in the 
Harlem hospital. A man had tired 
three bullets into his abdomen with in- 
tent of suicide. Nasty wounds they 
were too. But Dr. Blank located the 
ballets and got them oat, and then 
sewed up the intestines in several 
places, making a splendid Job of it. 

"For several days the man did finely, 
and Just abont the time you would 1.a\'e 
said he was out of danger be ur and 
died, but from what reaeon the <'. nee 
only knows, for in the autopsy we f 'jnd 
all his organs healthy, and as for the 
wounds, they were almost entirely 
he; > led. Thero was no inflammation 
about the stitches save in one place, 
and that was so small and slight that it 
was scarcely worth mentioning. 

"And that is the way with man. If 
you want him to die for his own sake 
and everybody else*s he will hang on 
and on, tenacious as a turtle. On the 
other hand, he will often go off as If a 
breath had blown him into eternity." 
—New York Herald. 

jj     A Household Remedy    j[ 
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The Smallest American City. 

Many people have been told that 
Vergcnnes, Vt., is the oldest city in the 
Union. But they are misinformed. 
Vergennes took out her charter ia 
1788. Hartford and New Haven, 
took out theirs in 1TS4. Vergennes, 
however, can truthfully claim to be the 
smallest and the most quiet oity in the 
United States, as she lias a population, 
after 103 years of cityhood, of 1.773 
souls, and covers a territory of only 
1,200 acres. 

Her boundaries are a mile and a half 
one way and a mile and a quarter the 
other. She has a mayor, a city coun- 
cil, a full board of aldermen and a com- 
plete city government. There are of- 
fices enough so that nearly every man 
in the town may liave one. In this 
way the political squabbles and selfish 
struggles for power common to most 
cities are entirely overcome. There are 
offices enough to go around and every- 
body is liappy.—Boston Herald. 

Mr. Weems' Curious Receipt. 

An interesting character in American 
history is Mie Rev. Mason L. Weems, 
pastor of Pohick church and biographer 
of George Washington. Ho was some- 
thing of a romancer, and to his powers 
of invention we owe some very inter- 
esting stories of the childhood of the 
father of the country. The most cel- 
ebrated of these anecdotes is the one 

j which tells how little George hacked 
his father's favorite cherry tree, and 
when taken to task al>out it nobly re- 
plied: 

"I can't tell a lie, pa; you know I 
can't tell a lie. I did cut it with a 
hatchet." 

At one time Mr. Weems was engaged 
as a colporteur. An incident which 
occurred during this time shows that he 
had a good deal of human nature, and 
despite his cloth, exhibited occasionally 
something of the old Adam. It seems 
that ono of liis customers, to whom he 
had sold a Bible, demanded a receipt 
for the money paid for the copy of 
holy writ. Mr. Weems construed this 
demand as an insult. He gave the re- 
ceipt, but in so doing contrived to 
avenge his wounded feelings. The 
event occurred in the season of the sum- 
mer solstice, and the receipt read as 
follows: 

"Received, on the longest day of the 
year, from the most particular man in 
the world, the smallest possible price 
for the best book ever published."— 
Washington Post. 

The Largest Catch. 

Telling fish stories over about the 
court house has suggested the great 
catch made by Uppinghouse at Canton 
many years ago. The time and the 
amount caught were discussed consider- 
ably, but no definite conclusion was 
reached until a few days ago Mr. Miller 
wrote to Frank Uppinghouse for infor- 
mation. The catch was made in March, 
1868, near Canton. With one large 
seine—100 feet long—they penned the 
fish in a chute and caught them out 
with smaller seines. To one firm, Cur- 
tis, of St. Louis, they sold 125 tierces, 
netting them over$l,600. This was by 
far the greatest catch ever made before 
or since on the Mississippi river. —Monti- 
cello (Mo.) Journal. 

The Value of an Oculist. 

In the early stages of the art specta- 
cles made were rude and crude, the 
glasses very rough, though they ren- 
dered great aid to the afflicted. At the 
present time an optician who under- 
stands his business can, by successive 
experiments, discover the actual defects 
of the eye and furnish a glass that will 
make the eye almost perfect. The per- 
fection in the means of assistance is due 
to the experiments and inventions of 
Dr. Scheffler and Dr. Giraud, of Paris. 
The latter scientist promulgated the 
idea and the former practically put the 
theory in operation.—St. Louis Re- 
public. 

Grew Two Inches at Thirty Years of Age. 

That the period of growth is not lim- 
ited to the legal age of maturity is true. 
A gentleman thirty years of age, con- 
nected with a literary journal of this 
city, two years ago was six feet two 
inches in height and is now six feet 
four. He is in perfect health and pre- 
sents a remarkably youthful appear- 
ance.—New York Times. 
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Botanic Blood Balm 
k' Curoc SCROFl'l A, ULCERS, SALT 

WUn» RHEUM.    ECZEMA.    e»«rt 
Ism *t m.li.jnsnt SKIN ERUPTION. IS 
•Met being efficacious 
system and  restoring 
•hen Impaired   frcm  any 
almost ssptrnatural healing properties \> 
lustily US  In   guaranteeing   a cure, II , | 

'• Ir. taring up the A 
) the ccrttitutlon, J 
i  iny cause.    Its I ' 

directions are Isllowtd. 

8ENT FREE TTLrwl ATETI 
R i\ .f si teetri." 

BLOOD BALM CO.. •'  Itnta. C> 

Germetuer Cures Fevers. 
A.< responsible intelligent men we 

make the statement, that after h*.Bf ex- 
perience anil ample test, wc believe 
Germetuer will bleak any c:;sc of ordi- 
nal v or Typhoid Fever within twelve 
hours from first dose. Our belief is 
ba?ed on such testimony as we offer be- 
low: 

BKV. T. C.  BOYK1N, 
State S. 8. Evangelist for Georgia.stntcs: 

My daughter bad a slow fever for sev- 
eral days, and the symptoms all pointed 
to a protracted case of typhoid fever. 
We used the usual remedies for several 
days, with but little if any benefit. We 
then tried the Royal Germetuer, and 
nothing else. The second day after its 
use there was a clear remission of the 
later, and on the third day she was able 
to sit up. After that t-lie continued to 
improve Steadily, and now is entirely re- 
stored. Wc attribute these happy re- 
sults to the nse of Royal Germetuer. 

Decator, Ga. T. C, BOYKIN. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
A 'I'   ' I' I I L* " 

SneUea's Aralea Salve 
The best salve in the world for cuts, I 

betiises, sores, ulcers, salt  rheum, fever j 
ores, teiter, chapped hands, chilblrins, | 

corns, and all skin eruptions, and po?i-' 
lively cures piles, or no pay required.  It 
is gunraiiiced to give perfect mtiafactiun ! i \|   Ii      lil'Il'l/'     t!T< t U Ii1 

or money refunded.    I'ricc 2J c< nls  per \\JMJU     JMllL/lY     nlUlilV 
For sale bv Jno. L. Woolen. I „A|tMERS AjrJJ WaclWlni BU, 

ing their year's supplies will llnd 

Ho! What's This? 
AT THE Why another new discovery by Alfred 

t.'nlley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing tbe 
above name barber, yon can procure a 
bottle of l'r.-. nratioii that is invaluable 
for eradir.it ii. ' and run and causing the- 
kinkies   hair lo  be  perfect'y soft  and 

■<r"-™*   jSSteWSBXBSB. SsS^JSiSSu 
Notice to Creditors. 

The Judge of Probate of Pitt Count* 
having issued letters testamentary to 
me, the undersigred, on the 5th day of 
August, 1891, on the estate of Calvin 
Stokes, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to the Estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and to all creditors of said estate 
to present their claims properly authen- 
ticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months after the date of this 
notice, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. 

This the 5th dav of August, INI. 
ESABELLA STORES, 

Ex Yx on the estate of Calvin Stokes 

Notice. 
*$$$££?    (Superior Court. 

Thomas Blount.     i   Aelion for Divorce. 
vs I 

Clarissa Blount.     J AvinctiloXntrlinonii 
To Clarissa Blonnt:—You in hereby 

noli lied that the above entitled action, 
has been commenced in the Court to ob- 
tain a divorce. "Avinculo Matrimonii." 
returnable on ihe 2nd Monday after the 
1st Monday In Sept., 1881, ag:ihist you 
n favor of the plaintiff at which time 

and place you will appear, if yon think 
proper, and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint of the plaintiff, or iudgment will 
be prayed at the January Term. 1892, of 
said Coint. its asked in said complaint, 
'riven under my hand this 17th day of 
August, 1891. E. A. MOVE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, C0FF£F. SUGAR 

RICK, TEA, 4c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET 1'imi:-, 

TOBACCO SNUFF k CI0ARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A eo/n 
pletc stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suik 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run.we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ. 

(trecnvillc, N. C 

brush is all to lie used after rubbing tbe 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the  Preparation.   Try a bottle and  be 
convinced, oulv 60 cents. 

Itc-snectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. (J. 

UNDERTAKING" 

E. E. YICL'I.KARY. A. L. MftI.EI.LAN. 

ITorscs in the Time of Homer. 

Tho horses used in Homer's time 
were war horses. The warriors were 
drawn in chariots. The art of riding 
was known, but it is alluded to as 
something unusual. Ulysses at the 
time of his shipwreck "bestrode a 
plank, like a horseman on a big steed." 
There are reasons for believing that 
the practice of riding was much later 
than that of driving, and the myth of 
the Centaur, where, according to 
Shakespeare, "man is incorpsed and 
demlnatured with the beast," probably 
originated at an early period, when the 
appearance of a man on horseback was 
a novel sight.—Chicago Herald. 

Men  with  llearda. 

What a vast difference there is be- 
tween one beard and another 1 There 
is the long, untrammeled beard, broad 
and thick, which the owner caresses as 
if it were an infant Men with such 
beards may, I think, as a rule, be 
trusted rather more than other men. 
Can you Imagine a Venetian doge or a 
member of the council of ten withont 
a beard? I can not If you have seen 
a man of mark fondle his long beard 
during the processes of reflection, you 
will be apt to wonder whether or not 
his mind would lose Its equilibrium if 
he were in the night to be sliaven clean. 
—All tbe Tear Round 

REV. J. L. WHITE, 
Pastor First Baptist Church, Durbam, 

N. c, writes: 
Tho night after wc got to Blowing 

Brek (N\ C), my wife, was taken down 
with a fever, with every indication of its 
being typhoid. I called in the physician 
but he did her no good, and on the third 
night, st midnight. I began giving her 
Germetuer every two hours. Soon she 
fell asleep, began perspiring, and awoke 
next morning without any fever. The 
Germetuer did it. We started home 
that day, still using Germetuer, and Mrs 
White improved all the way, and bus 
no fever since, 

Fraternally,      J. L, WHITE. 
Durham, N.C. 

These are fram people well known and 
thoroughly reliable. Their experience 
is not peculiar, tor the remedy is un- 
doubtedly tho bert remedy known for 
Fevers. 

Do not fail to use its for stonvich and 
and bowel troubles, such as Cholera 
Morbus (one dose often cures', Cholera 
Infantum (safe to give at any age), Diar- 
rhea, Dysentery, cic. 

Keep It always on hand: it will sive 
money. 

Sold by your t.rng dealer. 
KING'S ROYAL GEBMETUEK, 

Atlanta, Ga. Manufacturers. 

Of Interest to Gir.ir::. 
So much has been said about the use of 

cales at the gin house that we call par- 
setilar attention to a new l.ook entitled, 
tiFacts About Scales." published by 
"Jones of Biiighaiiilon'Mn Binghaniton, 
". Y. It contains full information re- 
garding costs, patents, &c., and should 
be read by every intelligent ginner. A 
postal will get it. 

A large turtle was captured on a farm 
near Lexington, Lafayette county, hav- 
ing "A. H. N., First Illinois cavalry,^ 
1861," inscribed on its upper shell. The 
inscription was no donbt made by a 
member of that company while sta- 
tioned in Lexington in 1861. 

A Ftur* Air Indicator. 

One of the many curiously devised 
instruments patented during the last 
few years is an apparatus for measuring 
the amount of impure air which may 
gather in a room within a given length 
of time. This cx-d machine "evoluted" 
from the fertile brain ol Professor Wol- 
pert, of Nuremburg. It is well known 
that air is very poisonous to the human 
system when the carbonic acid gas in 
the air exceeds 1 part in 1,000. 

In order to test the matter and tell 
exactly when the one-thousandth part 
limit has been reached, Dr. Wolpert has 
provided an instrument or apparatus 
consisting of a vessel containing a solu- 
tion of soda and phenolphthalein, frcm 
which every 100 seconds there emerges 
a red drop throngh a syphon, which is 
so arranged as to travel down along a 
prepared white thread abont a foot 
and a half in length. 

Behind the thread is a scale begin- 
ning with "pore air" (np to 0.7 per 
1,000), at the bottom, and ending above 
with "extremely bad" at the top. In 
pure air tbe drop continues red down | 
to the bottom, but it leeen its color by 
the action of the carbonic acid gas; 
sooner the more there is of that gas 
present—St. Louis Republic. 

The Present Owner of Hand S. 

Mr. Robert Bonner, the publisher, is 
the man who owns the fastest trotter. 
The prize is Maud S, who used to be 
the star of the late WUliam H. Vander- 
bilt's private stable on Madison avenue. 
Mr. Bonner secured Maud 8 by pur- 
chase from Mr. Vanderbilt Every- 
body who loves horses knows Maud 3, 
and connoisseurs have never grown 
tired praising tho intelligence, the 
grace, and the speed of the beautiful 
mare. She is the professional beauty 
of the wonderful Bonner stable. Mr. 
Bonner also owns Sunol, who surpassed 
Maud S's time for a quarter mile.— 
New York Sun. 

Wonders of Ileiital Surgery. 

Tears ago, where a fow false teeth 
had to be inserted, the dentist put in a 
great clumsy plate, partially covering 
tbe roof of the mouth. At present, if 
there is a support to build on, we make 
a regular bridge, and cement it in posi- 
tion without any plate at all. In a 
week the patient forgets that he ever 
lost a tooth. More than that, teeth 
are even implanted. Suppose you go 
to a dentist tad say you loet a tooth 
five or six «years ago, but you want a 
new one implanted. He drills a hole 
in your Jaw and takes a human tooth 
that has been extracted maybe months 
or even years previous to correct an 
irregularity in somebody else's mouth. 
He scrapes and cleans the other fellow's 
tooth and plants it in the hole in your 
Jaw, and therein it grows.—Interview 
in Philadelphia Record. 

An English statistician estimates the 
world's indebtedness at 1150,000,000,- 
000.  

ADVICE TO WOKES 
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,! 
Suppressed or Irregular Men- 
struation you musfuM 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 
CUBiiWiLLi, Ajrll«», USK 

3aS^eEiS-*r*tfcm*, 
nr ■radUteld'e Fcaul" 

Is traly wonderfoL 

BRAOTIELO   REGULATOR CO., 
ATLANTA.   0». 

HIWI MY tJJi DMUtHHKTB, 

hOBM Wltfc- 
Bookorpar- 

actit rttt E. 
»LLBY,M.O. 

OStal»**WauemeUM. 

MCCLEARY&MCCLELLAN, 
Dialers in— —Wholesale and Relai 

Holies ml 
A Goefl SfiDDlyAlways on Hanfl. 

Fine Horses a specialty. 
SeVlffaction guaranteed 

N03. and   2 Union St., Norf.dk Va 

Notice. 
On Wednesday the 23rd day of Septera- 

temberA, D. MM, 1 will sell at the 
Court House door in the town of Green- 
ville to the highest bidder for Cash 
J. II. Dudley's Interest in one 
tract of land in Pitt county containing 
alKriit 100 acres and bounded as follows: 
Situated ID Greenville town: hip adjoin- 
ing the lands of S. A. Dudley and wife, 
8  II. Langlev Home Tract and .fohn 

TODWABD6 & B ROUGH TO NV 

Printers and Binders, 
RAI.EIG-H, N. C 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

f lanagaii and being the tract of land Oil [ a/EDDING STATIONERY   READY 
which John Murphy now resides to satis- |      FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 
fy sundry executions   in  mv hands for   BLAXKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
collection against John II.  Dudley   and | COUNTY OFFICERS. 

BaVrW issociated B. 8. SllBPFABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are reaily to serve the people in that 
i pacify, All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed III 
the hands ol Mr. Sheppanl fill unlllsHi ■ 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   KDANAOAN. 

We keep on hand at all times • nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desires' 
from the finest Retails Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc litterJ 
up with all conveniences and can rest ■ 
•atlsl .ctory services to all who pnt ■:-. JX 

FLANAGAN A SIIEI'P 

CURES SYPHILIS 
TlrJcU. cuJom P. P. r. - ; .pUJJJ »-lU.U 
r.d   p,ncrtli«   II   wllL    J~t   »l«f»cuo!i   fcr   u. emj ol «r.d   piMcrt' - .   p—t   — 

of PHnwr. S^oiwton' gd Twtl.r* 

P.   P. P. 
41 

._ ""Sw.IIIngi,     Rheum-Alain,    Malaria, 
I  L'Kers   that K'*~c   ttmjtt   gfl   Irgmtmmi. Catarrh. 

RP.P. 
c CURES 

BIQODPOISOH 
B USB. lUm* ftl»ic KS HOBBR II.. 
oirU lakss.Totur, Sold H..d, tu.,1c 

F.   P.   P.  la ft r-""'f">   to"1* ""!  »E   «*«!l«r.t  ftpr-'^'r 

P.   R P. 
IBIBUFS)   condlUei    do 

TO 
*msBB^sa^^f^s"l£ 

lud wtftftt Uaad k «• 

CURES 

ALARIA 
1 --mLm   B9Sf   B    W   ..«J.I    ■-«   -J   Ota* 
£^£ r££i£ J r"r. ». ftfcWr ...». IM. «■** 

p. p. p. 
CuREsVfSPEPs'.A 

UPPXAH BsWL Proprietors, 
Druggists, Lippnuui's Block, BAVABHAH, OA. 

For sale at J. L. Woolen's Drug Store 

ABBOTT'S /. 
EASTVif-' 

fiUNION5 WlTHO'Jl 

*PAIN. 
-oy.VlSr: ■-. D>>i      J    '  I 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS. 

I have removed to the new stables on 
Fifth .street In rear Capp, White's 

Store, where I will constantly 
keep on hand a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run ip connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage,   Call and be aonvinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. O. 

others and which has been levied on said 
land as the property ol said John II. 
Dudley. J. A. K. TUCKER, 

August 21th. 1891. Sheriff. 
By R. W. KING, D   8. 

Notice. 
RORTH CAROLINA 1 g       CoHr, 

Pitt county.    )     ■ 
M.dvina Keen.   \ Actioll fol. Divor(.(.. 
,, .fsS"^        |: Avinculo Matrimonii. Malariali Kees. J 
To Malaciab Kees. 

Ton arc hereby notified that Ihe above 
entitled action has been commenced in 
the court lo obtain a divorce, avincvlo 
matrimonii, returnable on the 2nd Mon- 
day after the 1st Monday in September. 
I8'J1, against you in favor of the Plain- 
tiff, at whlcii'time Slid place you will np, 
pear if you think proper, and answer, or 
demur to the complaint of the Plaintiff, 
or judgment -.vill lie prayed at the Janu- 
ary Term, 1S02, of said court, as asked 
in said complaint Witness my hand 

("and seal this August 5th, 1891. 
E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk Superior C'ouit Pitt Co. 

Notice—Sale of Land. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, in a certain special 
proceeding therein pending wherein 
Mary E. Dupree, Administratiz of L. 
B. Dupree, deceased, is plaintiff and t. 
M. Dupree and others heirs at law of 
said L. B. Dupree. late of sail county, 
deceased, defendants, the undersigned 
will on Monday the 21st day of Septem- 
ber, 1891, at the Court House door in the 
town of Greenville, sell to the highest 
bidder, all of the lands mentioned lu the 
petition, belonging to said estate, con- 
taining about Five Hundred and Fifty- 
six (550) acres more or less, adjoining 
the lands of W. R. Williams, the heirs of 
J. V. Johnston, E. M. Davis, C. II. 
1'eaden and others. The same being 
sold for assets to pay debts of tho estate. 

Terms of sale Cash. 
This August 28th, 1891. 

MARY E. DUPREE, Adinrx. 
of L. B. Dupree, dee'd. 

Latham & Skinner, Attorneys for Pe- 
titioner. 

Notice! Notice!! 
On Monday the 21st day of September, 

A. D. 1891, I will sell at the Court House 
door in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash, three tracts of 
laud in Pitt county, containing 1871 
acres and b >unded as follows: One 
tract on the east side of Contentnea Creek 
adjoining the hinds of Moses Joyner, 
Clemmy Allen and others, known as the 
Keubln Kins.uil place, described in a 
deed from Margcret Ann Tyson to J. L. 
Ballard and recorded in ihe Register of 
Deeds office of Pitt county in Book V V, 
page 3K5, containing 69| acres more or 
less. One other track known as the 
W bitty Nichols track, adjoining the J. L. 
Ballard land, Jacob Elks land and others, 
containing fifty-three acres more or less, 
described in a deed from L. P. Beards- 
ley, adm'r, to J. L. Ballard and regis- 
tered in the Register ol Deeds office of 
Pitt county in Book L 4, page 408. One 
other tract known as tho W. C. Moore 
land, conveyed by deed from W- C. 
Moore to J. L. Ballard. and recorded li- 
the Register of Deeds office |n Pitt coun- 
ty in Book L 4, page 4W>, adjoining the 
lands of the late Josiah Hodges, J. J. 
Moore lande. Makeley Proctor and ptjiers 
containing fifteen acres, more or less, to 
satisfy an execution in my hands for 
collection against J. L. Ballard, and 
which has bten levied on said land as 
the property of said J. L. Ballard. 

3. A. K. TUCKER, Sheriff. 
Aug. 17th, 1891. 

SUTDAM & HARRIS. 
-HOUSE A JJP SIGN- 

PAINTERS, 
ME& mm m WMM 

CKEETf II.I.E, H. C. 

Offer their services to those needing 
any work in their line. All work en- 
trusted :o us will be cvcci|tcd in a work- 
likeman manner. 

CFSend us your orders. 
EEWABD3 & EEOUGHTQN 

PRINTERS AND   BINDERS, 

RALEIGn. N. C. 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAMB A. SMITH, Prop. 

Greenville.     -   -   N. C. 
We have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. dean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladies wailed on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes specialty. 

PATENTS 
obtah.ed. and all business In the U. 8, 
Patent office or in t he Courts attended to 
for Moderate Kees. 

We arc opposite the V. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged In Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than those 
more remote from Washington; 

W'.'cn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise a« to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of tbe Money Order Did., and to 
officials of UN I", "s. Patent Office. For 
clrcclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual Clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

JEUOTFUL 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

ForSbavlng, Catting ami Dressing Hair 

PromoM 

PARKttftt  
HAIR   BALSAM 
-, ?>£S!£s££l 

Tills ST Systors. B»s» 
Jtatr So It. i-ontafml 
Cans mUr. dimes • bair 

»,«nd»U»K  

CONSUMPTIV E 

W»,.9El^.?fl8&-r'iSrl5STcK ST 

ISTM(L15SHL4LlHlIJTilT 
ACADEMY. (96 tollman 

■ tor Patrassa, OBIT. of V»_ 

i^criaa*-*" !H 

Now Ready! 
—To show vou the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
Asm 

Mules, 
ever brought to Qreenville. 

Jf yon want a  good  Diive Horse 
Draft Horse or a good Work 

Male don't fail to see me. 
I can inrnish yon at 

reasonable prices. 

My Feed StaMes 
bare recently been enlarged and 
COST I have ample room to accom- 
modate all hoi-sen left in my charge 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL 
Greenville. N. C. 

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAIvFAST. 

'•By a thorough knowledga of the 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application of the line ptoper- 
tiesof well-selected Cocoa, Mi. Eppshas 
provided out breakfast table* wilh a del- 
icately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' hills. It is by 
tbe judicious use of such articles of diet 
lhat a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies nre Moating around us 

:_; ady lo attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal 
sh aft by keeping ovrselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourish- 
ed frame."—O'rif Service Gazelle. 
Made simply with boiling walcr or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocer- 
ies, labelled thus: 

JAMES EI'I'S* CO., 
Houiu-pathic ChemUt. 

London England. 

WILMINGTON &  WE I.DON   R.   B 
and branches^—Condensed  Schedule 

TRAINS IIOINCI 80TJTH. 

No 23,   No 27,    No 41. 
Sept. 1st, '91, daily Fast Mail, dally 

dally   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon 12,80 pm 6 43 pm 6 20am 
Ar RockyMount  1 40 am 7 24 
ArTarboro        *i 18 
Lv Tarboro        10 35 am 
Ar Wilson 218 p m 7 00 pm 7 5:1 am 
Lv Wilson *2 30 
Ar Sell ma 3 30 
Ar Fayettevllle   5 30 
Lv Goldsboro     3 15        7 42        8 40 am 
Lv  Warsaw        414 9 34 
Av Magnolia       4 27        8 40       9 49 
Ar Wilmington   0 00        9 66      1120 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     daily      daily 

ez Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 12 35am 9 15am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia 10 57        5 36 
Lv Warsaw 1111     5 53 
Ar Goldsboro     146      12 05     6 53 
„v Fayettevllle *9 10 
ArSelma 1108 
Ar Wilson IS 10 
Lv Wilson 8 35 am 12 58 pm  7 47 pm 
Ai RockyMount 130 8 18 
Ar Tarboro '2 18 
Lv Tarboro 10 35 am 
Ar Weldon        5 05        2 56 pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.53 P. M., arrives Scot 
land Neck at 5.00 P. M., Greenville 6.50 
P, M., Kinston 7-55 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Kinston 7.(0 a. m., Greenville 
8.10 a. in. Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. dally except Suu- 
dav 

Local freight traiu leaves Weldon 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
7.00 a. m., arriving; Scqtland Neck 10.03 
a. m., Greenville 2.10 a. in., Kinston 
4.25 p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 
10.00 a. m.. arriving Greenville 12.00 
noon, Scotland Neck 3.2) p. m., Weldon 
6.20 a. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N C, via Alfx- 
marie & Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M, Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive 
Williamston, N C, 7 18 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.60 p. m., 5.20 'p. m- 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep. 
Sunday 8.20 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a, faff 
Williamston, N C, 7.40 a m, 0.S8 am. 
arrive Tarboro. N C, 10 05 A M 11,20. 

Train on Midland N  C  Bran oh leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7 00 A M, 
a-.riveSmithlleld, N  C, 8 80  A M.   Re- 
turning leaves Smlthfleld, I* C 9 00   AM, 
arrive Goldsboro. N C. 10 80 A M. 

Train onHashyilleBranchleavesRocky 
Mouct at 8 00 P M,' arrive Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 416 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.85A M, arrives Rocky Mount 1116 < 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Brsnch 'eaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dsny, except Suiiday. at 6 30 
P.M. and 11 16 A M Returning IeaVe Clip 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect 
ingat Warssar w|f.nNos.41 4C  23 and 7 

Southbound train or. W itson* Fayette 
rule Branch Is No. M. Northbound is 
So. 60.   'Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. S7 South will stop only a 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 
• Train *^o. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all polUr» North dally. Al 
-all via Richmond, and dally except gun 
•lay via Bav Line. 
' JOHN F. DIVINE, 

General Sup't. 
J. B. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
r. M. EMKBSONGen'l Pas*encer Agt'. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKF A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  improved  appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
Sir-Orders for work outside of mv  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CfLLEYA. EDMONDS 

ALLEY & HITMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
Views of Animal. Churches,-SResiden 

ces. Family Gatherings, &<■., taken at 
Short Notice, Copying from small plc- 
turers to life size, in Inks, Crayon or 
Colors. 

Head quarters for fine Photographs. 
Call and fee us. 

R  IIYMAN, Manager. 
(IREENVILLE.   N. C. 

R.J. COB3. 
Pitt Co    N 

C C   COBS, 
PdtCo.   N.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM 
P.rq'jimin, Co. N.C 

(jobb  Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

-A.VD- 

COMMISSION MZR CHA NTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

mimwm of COTTON 
We have Lad many years e* 

perience at the business aud ar* 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to on* 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
IT FATS TO ZUCI7 KaTX TC73 MM 

Portraits, and etits of Osaka**, hotel., factor- 
ies, machinery, &c, made to order from pno- 
togrsphs. 

l^uet Low—Send ilamf/or tferimrn iMteU. 

Metropelitaa ?7eu Agency, 
New York Oity, 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure, 
A ttancUrd household remedy 

In lucceiBftil use more than 40 yeais. A posi- 
tive   cure for Dyspepsia,   Scrofula,   Nervous 
Prostration, Cotitlip* 
the Blood,   Stomach r 

itioti aod sM diseases of 
aud I.• v-r. 

thsnsiod f:r Frodieini & Clear C^%yltiSos- 
A botanical com pound, put up In parka jref 

■nd sent by mail at one-third thtcotfot ordin- 
ary medicine.   Large package*, sufficient for 

! quarts, $ 1.00; balf-sixe  pack;.yes, sufficient 
or 3 pints. 50c.; sample packafprs, r«c. 
A reliable Agent wanted in this locahtf. 

MIGHT BOTABICAL CO., ttt Siiasrir, I.I. 

IIIESTIEII 
SECURITIES' 

MUNICIPAL BONDl} 

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
CORPORATION  BONDS 

APPROVED BANK STOCKS 
CAREFULLY  SELIOTO0 

TRIED, SAFE, 

»AV   OOOO   INTIRSSTs] 

PftOPfl 
oinaa. 

—ALSO— 

DiaiHASLI    INViaTMBNT 
IN   psoa»isou» 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND  RCF 
WRIT! 

ESOMBACH,    Mo DONALD 
•a H &a «rMMs*N at.. atM Task, 

AGAIN HERE. 
-I hare ajraln opened a    ■ 

Greenville and Invite   my old fr i 
Srifi former patmi.s to give me a cail. 

un supply a|l y"»r  x»»nt» in the » ay 
,» elenu shave, a gtjrti.-h hair eut. *)• 
• lighlful shampoo, or anything else B . 
I Tonsnrbi line.    Putrttttjre pollclti d. 

HUBERT '<>. UOlMil 


